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SMOKE THE CEitUIKB 

SMALL QUEENS, 6C.

STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING GOOD RESULTS. 

TRY THEM.O
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FLOODS COVER 
TWO CITIES.

. THE WEATHER.BURGLARIES
LAST NIGHT.

< NAVAL WAR
IS RUMORED.

LABOR MEN AND 
THE FRANCHISE

1r *

Star 
Safety 
Razor.

Forecasts—Fresh to strong west to north 
winds, fair, turning colder; Thursday, fine 
and much colder.

Synopsis.—Heavy rains have fallen over the 
Maritime Provinces, attended by moderate 
gales. The outlook is clearing and colder. 
Winds to Banks and American ports, fresh to 
strong west to north.
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, ' * Hundreds of Families Driven 

From Their Homes.
Estabrooks’ and Myers’ Estab

lishments Broken Into.
Russian Vladivostock Squad

ron Meets Japanese Fleet.
Approve Suggestions ot Aids. 

Baxter and MeGoldriok.
4»'

:

»• '
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Houses jin One City Flooded 

Second Story — PoliceResuoe 

Residents of Wilkesbarre

Theves got Nothing in First Place 

and Only About $7 From 

the Other

rVUtsResult of Conflict Still in Doubt— 

Japs Confident — Battleship 

Retvizan Floated.

But are, Bitter Against Common 

Council Generally for Its Atti

tude Re Сітіс Franchise.

*
Y To shave with ease, 

quickly and safely, buy a 
Star Safety Razor. Makes 
shaving at home a luxury.

Price, $1.80. \
Extra Blades, Stropping 

Machines, Strops.

'іiV 1
!>1Л That’sPORT JERVIS, N. Y., Mar. 9.—More 

than one hundred homes in the lower 
part of the town have been flooded to 
the second story and three hundred 
families have been made temporarily 
homeless by a sudden rise in the Dela
ware river, caused by an ice gorge. 
The electric light plant was flooded and 
the town was in darkness last night. 
All day the river has been rising and 
just before dark the ice started to 
move. It stopped at a big gorge three 
miles down the river and a large body 
of water immediately backed over the 

So sudden was it that many

The police, who have been badly puzzled 
of late over the affair of Short's horses, have 
now other matters of considerable Interest to 
occupy their spare moments, as last night 
two burglaries were committed, though with 
little success as far ae the securing of booty 
went The two affairs look very much as if 
they were the work of the same party or 
parties in-as-much as money seemed to be 
the only thing they were after.

B.etween six and eight o’clock in the even
ing the large tea establishment of T. H. Es- 
tabrooke was entered. It looks very much, 
as if the parties who did the trick had a key 
to fit the door, as at eight o'clock, when a 
couple of the clerlts returned to finish some 
work, they found the front door open. All the 
other doors, as well as the windows, were 
found securely fastened. The cash drawer 
was broken open, but as no money had been 
left in it when the cashier closed up, the 
thief had his work for nothing.

The other affair was at B. Myers* dry 
goods store on Main street, near Paradise 
Row corner. There Is a large balcony in this 
store, with windows on the upper side look
ing into an alleyway. There is also an out
side stairway that passes within about four 
feet of one of the windows. This window 
was found open and it is supposed this was 
the means by which the burglar entered. In 
this case the effort was more successful, than 
in the Bstabrook care, as between $6 and ft 
in cash was secured.

As yet the police are working In the dark.

PORT ARTHUR, Mar. 9.—It is ru
mored here today that a Japanese 
squadron has re-appeared off Vladi
vostock.

ТОКІО, March 8.—It is believed here 
that there has already been a decisive 
naval engagement in the vicinity of 
Vladivostok and tidings of it are anxi
ously awaited. The Japanese fleet did 
not, it, is said, go to Vladivostok for 
the purpose of bombarding the town, 
but to locate and attack the armored 
cruisers Gromoboi, Rossia, Rork and 
the cruiser Bogatyr, the Russian fleet 
stationed there.

It is understood here that when the 
Japanese fleet arrived there on Sunday 
last it found the Russian squadron ab
sent. If this is true, it gave the Jap
anese squadron advantages in the way 
of avoiding the inshore batteries, at 
the same time putting it in a position 
to prevent the Russian ships re-enter
ing the harbor. It is doubted that the 
Japanese withdrew their entire squad- 
don unless the location of the enemy 
had been discovered, as it meant sur
rendering the advantage of being in a 
position between the enemy and the 
enemy’s base. There is a strong pos
sibility that the Japanese found the 
Russian ships in the vicinity of Pos- 
siet Bay and gave them battle there.

The names and numbers of ships in 
the Japanese squadron have been kept 
secret, but it was probably sufficiently 
strong to separate into two divisions, 
the one to guard Vladivostok end the 
other to cruise in search of the Rus
sian ships. It is said that the newly 
purchased cruisers Misshin and Ka- 
suga are taking part in the present 
movement off Vladivostok.

The navy department expects to re
ceive despatches tomorrow from Gen- 
sen, where it was planned that the 
fleet should call after the operation in
volving an attack upon the Russian 
squadron had .been concluded. 
Japanese are quite confident in 
ability of their squadron to signally 
defeat the Russian ships, and laugh
ingly say thaj the big Russian cruisers 
which stand unusually high out of the 
water, make excellent targets.

The action taken by the common 
council, at its regular monthly meet
ing on Monday, to oppose the passing 
of legislation extending to working 
men whose taxes are not paid the pri
vilege of voting at civic elections has 
aroused much discussion in labor cir
cles. The labor people deprecate the 
remarks, dropped by the aldermen, but 
on the whole there Is a disposition 
among them to compromise on the 
question.

A prominent union man said this 
morning that the view taken by Aid. 
Baxter was generally favored, namely, 
that those who were in arrears only 
one year’s taxes might be allowed to 
vote. The labor people only desired 
what was fair, and if the common 
council had acted on the suggestion 
of Aid. Baxter they would have little 
cause to complain. They were not at 
all surprised, he said, to find that the 
common council was as uncompromis
ing as ever and showed not only a 
gross ignorance of labor affairs, but 
characteristic lack of sympathy in 
anything 'tending to promote the 
working man's welfare.

The labor people, he said, would not 
ab^te their efforts a whit to obtain 
the legislation they wanted, but would 
be willing to amend their bill so as to 
conform with the suggestion of Aid. 
Baxter. »

One df the aldermen was reported 
to have said that he believed the ma
jority of the working men were being 
libelled and that they paid their taxes 
and did not approve of the bill that 
is to go before the legislature.

“The alderman who said this,” re
marked the union man before referred 
to, "certainly did not know what he 
was talking about. The labor people 
to a man desired the legislation. For 
the last three years they have been 
discussing the matter at their meet
ings, and if the alderman in question 
had been following the published re
ports of their meetings he would nev
er have dropped the remark.

"Some aldermen would try to make 
it appear that the labor people are 
negligent In paying their taxes. Un
questionably some of them are, but 
this is just as true of other taxpayers. 
With the labor people, however. It is 
often a case of Inability to pay.. I 
know hundreds of working men who 
make It a point yearly to pay their 
taxes promptly and thus save them
selves the five per cent, discount. I 
know hundreds of others who would 
do the same if they could. Many la
bor men who do not earn In.a year 
the. taxable limit, $400, are neverthe
less taxed as though they did. Ship 
laborers in particular seldom earn, on 
an average, $400 in a year, despite the 
fact that there are those who would 
make It appear that the winter port 
business Is enriching the laboring 
men.

"The aldermen have yearly Increas
ed our taxes and Intend to Increase 
them still more, and yet they are still 
determined to shut us out. Surely 
we ought to have something In return. 
The arrangement suggested by Aid. 
Baxter and approved by Aid. McGold- 
rlck suits us. If two aldermen can 
concede this much to us, why cannot 
the rest 'of them?”
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Hat!
4

Market Square, 

■1 St. John, H. B.
[ It’s a better 
hat than I ever 
bought for $4— 
tyes, for $4.50— 

and it only costs $3.00.

W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltdі
:

town.
people standing on the banks were ob
liged to wade shoulder deep in the 
streets and hundreds were imprisoned 

Boats were put in 
The

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR ■ • ■

in their houses.
commission to rescue inmates, 
water subsided for a while but soon 
began to go up. again at the rate of 
four feet an hour.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., March 9.—The 
flood situation here is more serious 
than that of yesterday. At nine o’clock 
today the river was thirty feet six 
Inches above low-water mark. This is 
within nine inches of high-water mark 
in the great flood of 1992. The river is 
clear of ice in this vicinity but the big 
gorge at Nantlcook remains intact.
The temperature has fallen twenty de
grees within th6 last five hours and 
this should bring some relief.

From River stret is a vast sheet of 
water resembling a lake, over the low
lands. River street, the main residen- paired, 
tal thoroughfare of the city is under 
three feet of water and the residents 
are greatly alarmed. The backwater 
has made its way into the business sec
tion of the city. The press-rooms of 
the newspapers are flooded and it was 
with difficulty that today’s issues were 
gotten out, there being several feet of
water in the press rooms. Wherever ACCflDYMCMT ЛС
possible, pumps are being utilized to A LAKufc AooUII 1 itflfcil I Ur 
keep the water from rising in the base- re- A ,
ments of business houses. I GWC І .ЯГТС

The people living in the lowlands. • VJUI 
who remained in the premises thinking l~______ ______li/_ _
the worst was over, had to be rescued : ГУ DP6SS WflffOflS.
by the police early this morning. The : p O *
water had surrounded their houses q » j Г
and as there was danger that they X ÛfiÇ ГГЯҐП6Г8.
might topple over the police Insisted , VIUUO, I IUIIIVIO,
that the people be removed. Гі-pZ.5*h '«ГД5Л.": I okates, tie.

її .K» Also, a nice line of Cutlery.
J. W. ADDISON,

44 Germain 8L

■- Headlight 
Parlor Matches.

Recommended and sold by
gAnderson’s

17 Charlotte St.
PRICE, - - 83.00.

1

v
No Sulphur to Choke.

ONLY 6 CENTS FOR A LARGE BOXi

No Time to Wait.
3 BOXES FOR 12 CENTS. Perforated Seats

Shaped and Square, Light and Dark. 
(Bring Pattern.) t

Chair Seating—Cane .Splint and Per
forated; L.S. Cane only.

Umbrellas made, Recovered and Re-

t ;

1904 Spring Styles 1904
$5.00 Each.

F. S. THOMAS,

'

KID McCOY MATCHED
TO FIGHT A GIANT.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty. I4-4 in different 

t shapes,STETSON’S HATS DUVAL’S$ FEW YORK, March 9.—“Kid’* McCoy has 
been matched to fight Henry John Joseph 
Piacke, the Hollander, who has just arrived 
here. The bout, which is limited to six 
rounds, will take place in Philadelphia the 
Bight of April L Piacke weighs 250 pounds 
and he measures 6 feet 5% inches in height 

Piacke looks more like a wrestler than a 
pugilist He has massive shoulders, a long 
ieach and is a typical athlete in appearance. 
Very 1,-ttle is known of him in this country, 
although he challenged Jeffries about six 
months ago. The champion ignored the defl, 
as he bad never- heard of the foreigner. 
Piacke comes (here well recommended as to 
his prowess.

17 WATERLOO STREET.

■

NORTH END555 MAIN ST. The
the

FEAR RUSSIA.
■ , R' '

nmark and Sweden Afraid Lest 

the Bear, Foiled in the Far 

East, May Attack Them.

A BLOODY BATTLE , I
'1

Dominican Warships Bepulsed Witte ,De 

Heavy Loss—60 Men Killed

Æ
RETVIZAN REPAIRED.

PORT ARTHUR, March 9.—The hole 
in the hull of the Russian battleship 
Retvizan, which was made during the 
first âttadk by the Japanese has been 
repaired and the battleship has been 
refloated. She is now anchored in the 
inner roadstead alongside the Cesa- 
revich. The necessary repairs to the 
ship will be completed shortly.

TRANS-SIBERIAN ROAD CLOSED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 9. — The 
Trans-Siberian Railway has issued a 
notice to the public that owing to the 
war betwen Russia and Japan, a part 
of the road betwen Irkutsk, in Sibe
ria, and Dalney and Port Arthur, in 
Manchuria, has been closed to all but 
military trains.

"'1
іI

on One Ship,

= -

SAN.'WAN, Porto Rico, March 8.— 
A semi-official letter received here from 
San Pedro De Macoris, Santo Domingo, 
dated February 28, gives details of the 
bombardment of San Pedro De Ma
coris, Fgb. *?, by the Dominican 
ships PresldWite and Estrella. The 
Capta™ of the Bresidente, a Spaniard 
and sixty men on board of .her, were 
killed, only six M the crew escaping 
without injuries. In all seventy-four 
men were JçiÜed and 25 were wounded 
on the two^Ships. The insurgents lost 
36 men killed or wounded. The Prési
dente was driven away at daybreak 
Feb. 21, the insurgents having brought 
op a field piece during the night and 
unexpectedly opened fire on her.

1
’-■Ir- OUS line of earthworks from Kalplng 

to Liao Tang.
The Che Foo correspondent of the 

Daily Express reports that a large 
Japanese fleet has been proceeding in 
the direction of New Chwang.

Among other unconfirmed reports,
It is said at Tin Kow that the Japan
ese have advanced to Fong Hoang 
Cheng (In Manchuria, about forty 
miles northeast of Wlju).

It is also reported that news has 
reached Osaka, Japan, of an engage
ment between Japanese and Russians 
at .a point 100 miles! from Vladivostock, 
in which the Russians fled.

A correspondent of the Daily Telegraph at 
Токіо .are that according to reports from 
P^t Arthur the Russian battleship Retrlssn 
and the cruiser Askold have been refloated.

RUSSIAN NAVAL PLAN.

PARIS, March 9,—Telegraphing from St. 
Petersburg a correspondent of the Echo de 
Paris says that contrary to the statements 
cabled from. Port Said, the Russian squad
ron under command of Admiral Wirenlus will 
return to Liban, on the Baltic, in a few 
weeks, leaving only one cruiser and several 
torpedo boats In the Mediterranean.

“I am Informed from a trustworthy 
source,” the correspondent says also, "that 
several regiments of Cossacks are going to 
Manchuria from the Caucasus. Hitherto the 
authorities have abstained from withdrawing 
troop a from Caucasus as they wished to re
tain a strong guard on the Persian and Af
ghan frontière.''

ST. PETERSBURG, March 8.—Vice
roy Alexieff has sent the Czar the fol- . 
lowing message t

"MUKDEN, March 8.—I have the 
honor to communicate to your majesty 
$he following details of the events of 
March 6th :

“The enemy’s squadron approached 
Vladivostok towards 11 o’clock in the 
morning, having passed near Askold 
Island. After several manoeuvres, 
which involved changes in the squad
ron’s order of battle, two cruisers 
were left to the north of the island, 
and the remaining vessels of the 
squadron steamer along the coast of 
Ussuri Bay, parallel to the shore, and 
keeping about fifteen versts (approxi
mately ten miles) therefrom. Upon 
arriving off Mount St. Joseph, and the 
Ussuri Bay battery, the squadron, pre
serving the same order, made towards 
the battery. The ships opened fire 
from both sides, evidently first using 
blank cartridges in order to warm 
their guns. At 1.45 p. m., when at 
a distance of eight versts (approxim
ately 6 1-3 miles) from the shore, the 
leading ship opened Are with her for
ward guns, and then the entire squad
ron steamed along the shore, firing 
their port guns as they went. The 
(enemy did not Are while turning. After 
the third turn, the squadron, at 2.25 
p. m., ceased firing and steamed off to 
the southward about ten miles to the 
right of Askold Island, finally disap
pearing at 6.30 p. m.

"In all the enemy fired 200 shells 
with no effect. No damage was done 
to the fortress or the entrenchments, 
and In the town and at other parts of 
the fortifications, the damage was in
significant.

"The enemy finally turned off when 
opposite Pallas Bay, and departed in 
a southerly direction*.”

NEW TORK, Mar. 9.—A" cable to the 
Wortd from Copenhagen says that 
throughout the Scandinavian coun
tries, and more particularly in ’ Den
mark and Sweden, the war has arous
ed grave fears for the future status 
of the peoples of northern Europe. 
They have regarded the Far East as 
the safety valve of Russian energies. 
As long as Russia Was fully occupied 
in forging her way toward the Paci
fic, the Scandinavians felt they might 
escape the Bear’s ioo pressing atten
tion. But now they feel it is not too 
much to expect that if Japan be vic
torious, if Russia be foiled in her at
tempt .to reach the Pacific, she may 
turn to the Atlantic and seek to 
nex a part at least of the Swedish 
and Norwegian seaboard.

Another possibility confronts the 
Scandinavians. Should not the war 
be confined to the present combatants, 
should it extend to Europe, the neu
trality of northern countries would 
be threatened. A strong public opin
ion is growing in Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark that they should combine to 
guarantee their neutrality and prove 
their individual integrity under any 
circumstance.

( and it Is feared that the high water
Mainwill carry these buildings away, 

street, the principal business thorough
fare of the town, is a small river, and 1 
all traffic is conducted by boats. Every 
merchant in the town has sustained 
a heavy loss. The first floor of every 
mercantile house is covered with water 
and the goods in a great many cases 
are floating about the stores. There is ; WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER . 
almost complete suspension of mining GOODS, CUT GLASS, OPÉRA
throughout the valley. The water Is GLASSES; CANES, UMBRELLAS
flowing into the collieries faster than CLOCKS, BRONZES, ETC.

As a result
A great variety.

Phone 1074. /s

I DON'T FORGET TO
war-

CALL ON US

it can be pumped out. 
rearly 8,000 miners are idle today.

FERGUSON & PAGE
At 41 King St.

AMERICAN NURSES GO. $75,000 FIRE IN MONTREAL.
SEATTLE, Wash., Mar. 9. — Forty 

American nurses, in charge of Dr. 
Anita Newcomb Magee, president of 
the Spanish-American Nurses, Asso
ciation, sailed from here yesterday 
for Japan. They expect to he assign
ed to one of the divisions of the Ja
panese army.

VLADIVOSTOCK RUMORS.

NEW TORK, Mar. 9.—A cable to 
the Sun from Berlin, says: The Na
tional Zeitung prints a St. Petersburg 
despatch which says it is believed 
that the Vladivostock squadron has 
gone to search the Pacific for the three 
Chilean warships Japan is reported to 
have bought. 1 Naval officials in St. 
Petersburg are confident of the cap
ture of these ships. The foreign na
val attaches think, however, that if 
the Vladivostock squadron ventures 
too far from the coast it will be over
whelmed by the Japanese.

RUSSIAN SAILORS IN JAPAN.

NAGASAKI, Mar. 9,—The Norwegian 
steaAier Hermes has been released by 
the Sasebo naval court and ordered to 
proceed to this port to await orders re
garding the disposal of her coal cargo. 
The steamer Kasai Maru has arrived 
here, bringing twenty wounded soldiers 
belonging to the gunboat Korietz, 
which was destroyed by the Japanese 
fleet at Chemulpo. They will be re
moved for the time being to Matsu
yama hospital, on the inland sea.

FRANCE GETTING READT.

»

(Special to the Star).
MONTREAL, Que., March 9. — A 

fire which cause $75,000 damage, and 
at one time threatened Notre Dame 
Cathedral, occurred this morning on 
Notre Dame street, the chief suffer
ers being the Canadian Jewellery and 
Importation Co.

an-
FATAL FIRE IN WINNIPEG.

/

Regular Weekly 

Auction Sale.
WINNIPEG, March 9.-(Patrick Mul

lins, for many years a motorman on 
the Winnipeg Street Railway, and his 
wife, were suffocated during yie night 

result of a. small blaze at their

A HEAVY SENTENCE.

as a 
borne. Wm. Morris Giien 6 Months for 

_ Following Women and flaunt

ing Houses of Disrepute

«
At Salesroom 86 Germain 

street, on FRIDAY MORN
ING, the 11th inst., at 10 
o’clock:—

ORANGE ORPHANAGE PROPOSED.

(Special to the Star.)
ST. STEPHEN, N. B>, March 9.—The 

morning session of Orange Grand Lodge waa 
devoted mostly to routine committee work. 
A committee was appointed to confer with like 
committees from the Grand Lodges of Nova 
Beotia and Prince Edward Island looking to 
the establishment at some central point of 
a home for Protestant orphan children.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

WANTED.—At once a cook for a small 
family. Wages $3.00 a week. Apply to MISS 
HANSON, Woman’s Exchange, 164 Charlotte 
street.

Furniture, Steves, Desks, 
Show Cases, Pictures, Clocks, 
Silver Plated Ware, Portiers,MILLIONS OF TONS OiF RAIN.

---- *-----
Stupendous Quantities of Water Fell In St 

John Yesterday.

It took Police Magistrate Ritchie Just nine 
minutes to settle the three ornaments he 
found awaiting him on the bench in the police 
court
drunks, but the other, Wm. MorrjR. wae up 
on a more serious charge.

He was arrested charged with 
the sidewalk and being an hal 
quenter of houses of ill fame oi 
street, also on suspicion of follow 
on the streets at night at various

2 Upright and 1 Square Piano, 
і Kitchen Utensils, etc., etc. For positive sale j to highest bidder. 1

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer*
this morning. Two were simple CANNED CORN, 8o„ per can, 

95c. per doz.
Yesterday’s rain was one of the heaviest in 

recent years. In all two and a half Inches 
of rain fe)l. The result of the great fall of 
rain is plainly visible today in the marvel
lous disappearance of the snow, 
streets are practically bare and wheels have 
had to he brought out.

Within the limits of SL John yesterday the 
quantity of over 200,000 tens of rain felk 
This result is arrived at by taking into ac
count the well established fact that one inch 
of rain per acre is approximately 101 tons, 
and also the fact the area of SL John con
tains about 9,000 acres, 
tons of rain that fell yesterday seems in
credible, and yet it ht true approximately*

< tructing 
al fre- 
Sheffield 
; women 
tes since

Lemons, Lemons.CANNED PEAS, 8c. per can; 90c. 
per dozen.

CANNED TOMATOES, 10c. per can; 
$1.15 per dozen.

A pound of regular 40c. TEA for 29c„ 
or 4 pounds for $1.00.

A pound of 35c. COFFEE for 25c.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR
WOLF HOUND ESCAPES. Paved

------*------
HARTFORD, Conn., March 7.—The 

prize Russian wolf hound Sorba, of 
the Valley Farm kennels, is running 
loose in the woods northwest of this 
city, and Joseph B. Thomas, jr., of New 
York, the owner of the kennels, has of-, 
fered a reward of fifty dollars for in
formation as to the animal’s exact 
whereabouts.
Thomas and R. R. McCormick, son of 
Ambassador McCormick, brought over 
from the Russian royal kennels last 

is valued at $5,000. It escaped

March 1st
Morris, who stands over six teft, said he 

belonged 4o Parrsboro, N. S., apd worked 
along shore. For some time he Mhd resided 
at the West End house, but aboutfa year ago 
had gone to live with Sarah Watj 
field street. He admitted stands 
street, but denied following womsjb 
Sullivan explained that a couple <S>#ayi ago 
John Crowley, the porter of the Home for 
Incurables, had pointed out «Morris ae the man 
who had been following the nurses at the 
Home and others. They knew the man, and 
as he moved away they did not follow, but 
kept on the look out for him.

His honor told Morris that his admission 
that he had left a respectable boarding house 
and gone to live in such a dive was an admis
sion of Ms guilt. In this city men could not live 
in such disreputable houses with impunity. 
He sentenced him to three months hard la
bor, at the expiration of which he would be 
fined $90 in default of payment of which he 
would do three months more. Morris plead
ed to be allowed to go, saying he would im
mediately leave the oity, but was coneoled 
with the remark that the extreme penalty 
had not been imposed. His honor said that 
he had been looking for a few certain char
acters and would not forget them It they 
come before him.

At my Salesroom, 86 Ger
main street, on THURSDAY 
MORNING, at 10.30 o’clock, I 
am Instructed to sell fifty 
(50) boxes of lemons con
signed to me.

4-

Sff
BY®

AT
\, on Shef- 
ç on the The 2 Barkers, Ltd No reserve. Terms cash.The number of

The dog, which Mr. Officer
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

100 PRINCE88TRS EET.

3 ~ -, ' rc" FUNERALS TODAY.

The funeral of Wm. J. Murphy, who died 
on the 5th of this month at Somerville, i&ass., 
was held this morning from bis mother’s re
sidence, 37 Sewell street, at 2.30 o’clock this 
afternoon. Rev. Father Goughian conducted 
the funeral service at the Cathedral and in
terment was made in the new Catholic ceme
tery.

îWE ARE SHOWING A SPLENDID 
LINE OP

summer,
from a keeper last Friday with two 
other hounds. Sorba is pure white;

PARIS, March 9.—In pursuance of 
orders issued by the minister of war 
Andre, active work has been begun 
with the view of placing the coast de
fences in a state of readiness, 
hum': 1 coast artillerymen have arriv
ed at Marseilles and are occupied in 
perfecting the harbor batteries, a force 
of naval mechanics are working on the 
island approaches and the trials of 
various kinds of heavy ordinance are 
progressing actively at Marseilles and 
elsewhere.

The guesses at the circulation of the 
Btar cover a wide range. There is a 
difference now of LS70 votes between 
the highest and the lowest. There are 
«till ten days during which guesses 
may be registered. /

Trunks, Dress Suit Oases, 
Valises, Extension Bags,&o.

A

St. Jehn, N. B., March 8,1904. Now is the time to buy. Prices will never 
be more in your favor.Rain Coats, $6 to $13.50 WAR NOTES. ;TRUNKS—(In several sizes, very strongly made) $1.50, 

1.65, 1.85, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 5.00 $5.50 each.
DRESS SUIT CASES—$175, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.25, $5.50 

each.
TELESCOPE VALISES—45c„ 60e., 75c., 90c., $1.10, 1.20, 

$1.30 each.
HAND SATCHELS—60c., 75c., 90c., $1.00, 1.35, 1.65, 1.75, 1.85, 

2.00, 2.25, 2.75, $3.00 each. x
LEATHER SCHOOL BAGS—22c., 30c., 35c. each.

ON, March 9.—The sending of 
I to on a mission to Korea Is 

і here as the most significant 
|he day and is believed to indi
quai protectorate over Horea, 
Щі become the Japanese mili- 

d source of supplies.
Marquis Ito enjoys great prestige. 

He visited the emperor of Korea In 1888 
and since then he has been held in the 
highest esteem by the emperor, who 
often consulted with him.

In Shanghai it is believed that the 
Japanese will attempt the seizure of 
New Chwang as soon as the ice clears.

A correspondent of the Daily Ex- 
asserts that the

Marqti 
regard] 
news ^ 
cate a 
which

Our stock of Rain Coats is now complete—they’re beau
ties—the latest in design and make. A splendid combina
tion of Spring Top Coat and Wet Weather Garment. The 
prices are marked exceptionally low.
R Al NCO ATS—$3,00, $7.50, $8,75, to $12.00 

and $13.50.

1WRESTLING CAUSED INSANITY.

SOMERVILLE, Mass., March 
H. Robinson, of Worcester, who under 
the name of "Kid Wright” has engaged 
In several wrestling bouts, became vio
lently insane at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Josephine Gibbons today. With 
some difficulty Robbins was overpower- 

Robbins recently engaged in a 
wrestling match at Worcester and is 
said to have been thrown in such a 
manner as to receive an injury at the 
base ot the skulL

■itary base

GOAL.
One of our leading coal dealers told the 

Star today that hi» firm last tail stored the 
same quantity of coal for winter use ae in 
1601 They bare slnoe Imported 2,000 tone and 
sold It and expect 2,000 tons additional to 
see them, through spring,

ed. 335 Main Street 
North End.[SHARP & McMACKIN,*U. N. HARVEY, Tailoring & Gothingr 

199 & 201 Union St
press at Shanghai 
рішення are throwing up a continu-
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LOCAL NEWS.ORANGEMEN IN SESSIONTH B ST. JOHN STAR Is publish tri b» THH 

SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), et St 
John, New Brunswick, every аПагвооп 
(except Sunday) at I3.ee a year.

TELEPHONES:—

BUSINESS OFFICE, IS. ^ P- —— 

EDITORIAL and NEWS DEFT., «Я.

MAYS
Marsh Mallow Cream Richard J. Coughlin of this city ts 

in receipt of a letter from Joseph 
Pope, the under secretary of stats, in
forming him of his appointment as 
marshal ef the exchequer court 
Canada for the New Brunswick 
mlralty district, in place of the |
T. C. Humbert.

An entertainment consisting ef stere- 
opticon view» was given In Main street 
Baptist church last night, 
fifty of the ylewe were of scenes in 
the late South African war. They 
were given by Ш, Cameron. There 
was a good attendance. The proceeds 
will bo. devoted to mating an addition 
to the library of the church.

Friend» of Meat John Ralnnle, R.
. R., who years ago commanded the 

DnrwWwm litter Keepaun, Which used 
to visit St John, will he delighted to 
learn that hp is now port captain ai 
Durban. The government of Natal 
а&юОДДО Mrio to this position. РЯог 
to that Lt. Ralnnle served for yearщ 
as harbbr master ef Grangemouth, dw 
Scotland.

Alfred
pWre» to 
caught in

ІGrand Lodge Meets in St, Stephen 

—Offieers Present Highly Fav

orable Reports.

Unrivalled as a NERVE AND TIS
SUE forming, Strengthening FOOD 
and Tonic in all. wasting disorders or 

і nervous strain.
Unexcelled as a curative hgent lndis- 

of the LUNGS and THROAT.

z
і

ST. JOHN STAR.eases ST. STEPHEN, March 8,—The Grand 
Omsfgu Lodge of tiro province of New 
Brunswick 1* in session here. There 
are about sixty delegates in attend
ance. A cord tel 
was read by W_ a. 
master, at the opening session.

At the evening session Grand Master 
Heins tidlhremd hie anneal address. 
He recalled that in 18Я, th 8t. Stephen, 
he attended for the Arst time the meet
ing of the Grand Lodge, 
the Eflraence of many who 
ed home within ghat time. fie had used 
hti best efforts to forward the in
terest* of the order. He had adopted 
and followed so'far as possible the plan 
of visiting the rasai lodges. Tha pros
perity of the Dominion was pteapatg to 
them ML The. deaeti of Cecil Rhodes,, 

<mr empire ІгаЦаещ, was deplor
ed, agifl the policy of Mr. Chahfteriain 
endvrsad, He oooimetided the system 

peopdgattan followed during the 
yean which had resulted in the great
est Increase of membership in the fis- 
tory of the association, fib commend
ed the members on their energy In 
ereotog new halls and Improving those 
already occupied; he expressed sympa
thy with Japan In her struggle with 
Russia, and sounded a note of warning 
concerning the arrival in Canada of 
the orders of the Church of Rome who 
had teen expelled from France.

Grand Treasurer H. O. Wadraan sub
mitted a financial report, which show
ed a very successful year, mare so 
than any year in their history. The 
report showed a balance in hand of 
between fourteen and fifteen hundred 
dollars.

Grand Secretary Nell J, Morrison 
presented his slkth annual report.

Ten new primary lodges have been 
formed since they last met In Grand 
Lodge, In addition to the two organ
ised previous to the njeetlng. Follow
ing are the names: LaHeview. No. 117, 
York Co.; Cape Rdcks, No. 118, Albert 
Qp.; Eureka, No. 12», Charlotte Co.; 
Toblque Valley, No. 131, Victoria Co.; 
fiotsford, No. 132, Westmorland Co.; 
Friendship, No. 133, Charlotte Co.; 
Wellington, N0, 134. Kent Co,; Bliss-
field, No. 142, Northumberland Co.: 
Westmorland, No. 89, Westmorland 
Co.; Prince of Orange, No. 73, York

S' McDIARMiD About

SPRINGST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 9, 1904.KING ST.І welcome■ЙЙ&!Teh 403. ARRAYGRANDcounty
- ARBITRATION. ,~

OPERA HOUSE. 4With the principle of compulsory ar
bitration of industrial troubles there Is 
no fault to he found. It provides, on 
paper, a plausibly satisfactory! means 
of settlement for those difficulties be
tween capital and labor the results ef 
which, In strikes and lockouts and the 
often accompanying violence, are so 
disastrous. But the application of that 
principle to conditions here is 
fronted with obstacles which ,at pres
ent seem insurmountable.

The chief obstacle, of course, la the 
difficulty of enforcing the decrees of 
any court of arbitration which may be 
established. Upon Individuals or com
panies employing labor such a court 
could easily force Its decisions, but it 
would have no hold upon the labor 
unions which have heretofore been 
careful to acquire all the benefits of 
organisation while avoiding many of 
its responsibilities.

The arbitration act, drafted by the 
Board of Trade, of which an outline 
was published In the ,6tar yesterday, 
provides for this by making lt neces
sary that unions, In order to take ad
vantage of the proposed court of'ar

bitration, must be incorporated. From 
their foundation labor unions have de
clined thus to render themselves, as 
organizations, amenable to the law and 
it Is very doubtful if even the fair play 
assured them by such a court as is 
proposed, would Induce them to as
sume a responsibility which they have 
so far evaded, 
consent to this the court, as a means 
of arbitration, would of course be use
less.

The matter, then. Is for the decis
ion of the unions. To the outsider it 
appears that a court constituted as 
proposed, of a member nominated by 
the employers, another by the labor
ers with a supreme-court judge as re
feree, would guarantee both labor and 
capital absolutely fair treatment. Also, 
since there is no chance for appeal from 
court to court with its accompanying 
expense, the lesser wealth of corpor
ate labor would not place it at any 
disadvantage beside corporate capital. 
So the disputants would be placed on 
an equal basis, which is all tiiat either 
the employers organisations or the la
bor unions profess to desire. It would 
seem as if the unions would find some 
difficulty in satisfsetsrily explaining a 
refusal to come under the Jurisdiction 
of such a court. But as, under their 
present system, they have, when prop
erly organised, almost absolute power 
and very little responsibility, lt Is 
very doubtful if anything could, at 
present, Induce them to consent to 
such a change as is proposed to the 
act under discussion.

f '
Return of the Favorites. — N.

Hfl regretted 
o had been Call-TlffiOAILEY STOCK CO. OUR ' !

ANNUAL OPENINGMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Wednes
day Matinee, tfarc’i 14, 15, 16. England’s 
Greatest Melo-Drama, NerwegtâD, #1*1- 

poip mWe, got 
while at wgrlt 

yesterday morning and* was paJnfuHr 
though nog seriously injured. Ms came 
in to the hospital where he is being 
treated. Ope of hie knees to dislo
cated and other parts of hie Body are 
bruisfeti.

W. H. Leonasd. who has served here 
several years to ebnaedtioh vtPl 
Uiÿted State, immigrât*»» dm, 

baa.been transferred from this dwmet 
to Niagara Falls and Hamilton, 061, 
fils place win be filled tempo*rHr by 
people *Ar here, but no iwttee has ab 
yet reached St John as to 
replace Mr. Leonard,

The sixth lecture to tha elemettiary 
course under the auspices of the Nat
ural History Soclgty was gives to 
their гооцм last night by A, Gordon 
Leavitt the subject being Bees, )jfasps 
and Their Allies. The lecture was il
lustrated by drawings of the Insects, 
and some very ifltersstln* photomicro
graphs were exhibited, . showing the 
similarity between commercial papir 
and that- liiade by yie éditai .wadps.

The regular monthly meettn* of th# 
Diocesan Board of the Women’s 
Шагу met to Trinity church 
house yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Tbps. 
Walker, the president, in the chair, 
Notwithstanding the inclement wea
ther, most of the officers were présent. 
A number of reports in the wav of In
teresting letters from different branch
es throughout the province were read. 
The annual meeting of the board will 
be held in Trinity church 

In the police court yeste 
Degun was sentenced to six months to 
the fiome of the Good Shepherd, and 
after that to pay a fine of 190 or serve 
six months In jail. The charge against 
her was that of keeping a disorderly 
house on Sheffield street. John Degan. 
her husband, was fined 120 or two 
months’ jail. Alex. Howie was fined 
18 for drunkenness and 120 for assault 
upon John Degan, and-Peter Britt got 
six months for vagrancy.-

Knudsen. a 
the MBspao 

і the belting

Ef con-
one qfThe Black Mask Carpets, Draperies,5 fof

My F. Merrlott Watson and Sir A. Conan 
Dpyle.

Friday, Saturday* and Saturday Matinee, 
March 18 and 19, the Brilliant Society Drama,

Furniture Coverings,
Cushions, Curtains, Etc.

f

Young Us. Wop. Bedding and Portieres,
Rugs, Oilcloths, Linoleums.

for
fhe

...
Usual Prices.

<У
who will Conturaed Tomorrow, Thursday, Mar. 10.

attractive opening et lest Spring 
euocetefill, end the enthusiasm exhibited 

ro eUbprttegrtrie, thus mSklng-it

The Goods to Be Displayed

WINTER CAILINOS, 1903-1804.
6TV JOHN. N. p , тоЗлукврооь 
From Liverpool. 6 tenser.
Ілке Manitoba...............;. ..
Tuee. Mar. 1»—Lake Champlain . Eat. Арі- 2
Tnee. Mar. 29—Lake №>............. Eat. Арі. II
Tees. April 6-L,ke Manitoba.. ..Sat. Арі. 21 
•*. JOHN, N. 4., AND BMSTU. (AVON- 

MOUTH.
From Bristol.
Щ«Г. 6—Menmeutii.

DIRECT 
Fra» John. 

. .Sat. Mar. 19
and tire Serltig fcefere to the Carpet House Furnishing» Departments prweduro 

by (Ліігвпігаїй* do marked, that ft warranta us repeating the Idea this year, only 
the beat exfitolobff of fine good» ever shown at any one time lfir Eastern. Canada, Ifmoi 

і ш
ou a 
not In

Steamer. from Лі John. 
... .. ............  . Mar. 26

LONDON. ANTWsfep, AND ST. JOHN. N. B. 
fcrbin From From

*a Aux*
school- WILL INCLUDE :

JSafFjhSo itb'r—^iontcalm. .
Mar. IT. Mir. 22—Montezuma ..

Btrtuaen marked * do not carry pass en*

Steamer. St. JoU "Crex"Wilton Carpet, Axndoster Carpet, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Wool, Unjon and Hemp Carpets.
Fibre, Japan, China, Rubber and gocoa Matting. Squares and -Rug8 of all qualities, pattern and size. Inlaid 
Linoleum», Plain and Figured. Everything In Oilcloths. Lace OurtalRs In all the varieties Including the 

- Nottingham, Irish PolM, Bobblnet, Muplln, Savoy, Bonne %тш(, Seriffi, Paaels. Also Mantel Draperies, 
Lace gels. Bed Canep.ISS, Wtodow Vailles, Pdftferes, Grille W<*k, Screens, Poles, Curtain Stretchers and 
Sweepers. ’ All kinds of Furnfturé Coverings.

Visit the New Art Dept, for Novelties.
Learn Latest Fancy Stitches From Expert Ladies There.

BRAND NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
SEE THE SHOW WINDOWS.

: ж a
«•Г».

Tk. Steomers of tbis rorvio. call et Hali
fax for Cargo en route to London.
„ tor Liverpool sail from West st
Jobs. N. 6-, trhortiy «'ter the arrival of till 
C. P. R. trains from the w,»t.

f RATES OF PASSAGE.
, Xint Cabin, you and upwards. Bound trif 
ticket* at reduced ratea. 
і Swond Cabin, to Liverpool, I3T.M; 
don. 140.00. Round trip, »7125:
1)3.75. Third Claia to Liverpool, 
ащоу ^elrnxt, Londonderry end

£r' і? c p- ?• Agent. *
t For Freight Rates apiply to * 1

J. N. SUTHERLAND,
Г O. F. A. C. P. R„ BL John,

і For Plans. Rates apply t.
C. B. FOSTHR,

x „ _. M P. A. c. p. a.. 8t John.

Unless they would
і

.
Co.

The following four lodges were re
suscitated: Mi$to, No. 86, Hawkshaw, 
Ÿofk Co. і Union Brothers, No. 137, 
Star of Hope, No. 140, Elgin, Albert 
Os.; Benton, No, 6», Benton, Carleton 
Ce.; making a total of 16 new and re- 
auoitated lodges.

New Bandon. No. 94, Stonehaven, 
Gloucester Co., was Incorporated, as 

Elm Tree, No. 118, Northumber- 
Thls lodge is building a new

April 22Ш, 
erday, fiaryf.

: to Lon-

&

I.'

was
land.
hall.

The following returns have been re
ceived! Albert Co., 9 primary lodges 
and 2 to bear from: Charlotte Co.. 8; 
Carleton Co.,’ 9: Carleton Co. (North), 
8; Kings Co. (West). 6 and 1 to hear 
from; Kings Co. (East), 3 and 1 to hear 
from: Northumberland Co., 6; Kent 
Co., 3 and 1 to hear from; Gloucester 
Co.. 2: Restlgouche Co.. 4; greens Co. 
(East), 6 and 2 to hear from; Queens 
Co. (West), T; Victoria Co., 4; St. John 
Co., 12 and 1 district lodge; 8 
Co., 4; St. John (West), 6; W< 
land Co., 12; York Co., 8 and 4 to hear 
from; York Co. (West), 6; making a 
total of 121 lodges reported, with 11 

The total gain of mem
bership on the year is 705.

- --------------IW — V   " V
JUDGE CARLETON > !

V1407L: і
■і

POST OFFICE -MOVED.

HAMPTON STATION, M 
The Ossekeag post office at Hampton 
Station Is to be removed from Its pres
ent quarters in the railway station to 
the premises of Robert H. Smith, gen
eral dealer, with Mr. Smith as post
master.

The change is to'be made on accrunt 
of complaints made about the bad con
dition of the station and the unlnvit- 
able place for the post office. The 
move, however, is very unpopular as 
the residents feel that the change is 
not what they wanted and hàs been 
made without their wishes being as
certained.

arch 8.—

IBNOINO MARCH tot AND UNTIL
APRIL eoth, 196*

.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO BRITISH COLUMBIA AND PACIFIC 

COAST POINTS.
FROM ST. JOHN. N. K _

Те Vancouver, 1» C.
Victoria, B.C.
Hew Westminster, a c. 
laskto Wlacoiaa,Wash.

unbury J
estmor-

} $56.40 і ^4
to bear from

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.
s

D. A. KENNEDY, 4
onored by Carleton Çounty Grand 

Jury.1 *
MONCTON MAN SENTENCED.

AMHERST, N. S„ M 
S. Davison, Charles 
Frank Stevenson, of M

0. ■ ,
l' ■*

WOODSTOCK, March e. — Judge 
Carleton began his official duties today 
in presiding over the session of the 
county court. There were two crim
inal eases before the grand Jury, one, 
the King v, Wm. 
eault, the other the 
Lloyd, aggravated assault, 
former case the Jury found no bill, 
and In the latter a true bill.

Before retiring, the grand jury pre
sented an address to the judge, con
gratulating h«n on his elevation to the 
bench and expressing confidence that 
by reason of his long practice at the 
bar and his natural abilities he would 
prove a worthy suoeeesor to Judge 
Stevens. The address alee expressed 
pleasure that the Judge had decided to 
reside to Woodstock, and concluded 
with a wish for the utmost. happiness 
for himself and Mrs. Carleton to the 
future.

The judge, In reply, mads an elo
quent address. He referred to the high
est terms to Judge Stevens, whom he 
characterised as a Jurist who was a 
model tor all future judges to follow. 
He also referred to warm terms te the 
late Stephen B. Appleby, K. C., and 
staged that Mr. Appleby was the choice 
of the government in preference to 
himself, and would have had the ap
pointment bad he lived a few days 
longer.

In «electing Woodstock as his ahofle, 
he did so sot only because of Its being 
the centre of the garden of the prov
ince. but beeause it was the centre of 
his jumcial district, and he hoped the 
barristers in the other counties would 
approve of hte choice.

At the conclusion of his ad drees the 
grand Jury broke Into applause.

Frank B. Carvell 1» representing
and J. R- H. atmnie defending

arch 8.—Barry 
Ddfclson and 
lohtton.

-
MORE HARMONY.PrapaKUmate Rates from and to otker 

pointa. Also Rates to pointa in Colorado, 
Idaho, Utah, ybntana and California. For 
frdTWritotoare cell oa W. H. C. MACKAY.

D- c- p- ».

. —“

■i ■■■■ (Bueoesser te WALÏŒR SCOTT.)were
this morning sentenced to three years 
each in Dorchester, by Judge Mores, 
the former for stealing 3160 of prop
erty from the wife oW. B, Lambkin, of 
the I. C. R„ from fy room to the King 
Ef ward Hotel, Halifax, the other two 
f* stealing a lsidy's fur ceat from the 
Dominion Express team.

The harmony in the Liberal party 
The Gazette last night 32—36 King Square, St. John, N. B.continues.

backed up its previous complimentary 
reference to the Globe with an asser
tion that the “article which appeared

LogUe, indecent as- 
,e King V. Charles 

In theл Great Money-Saving Bargains Now Being 
Offered During This Great Closing Sale.

ion of 
FEOT

The reputati 
PARK'S PER 
IMULSION de
pends upon Its ca
pacity to cure 
colds, consump
tion, bronchitis 
and similar trou
bles. it cures. 
That's why it has 
such a good repu- 
tlon.

In our Issue of yesterday, in which 
there was a pretty clear and emphatic 
statement of the very great Injury 
which the Globe has done to the Lib
eral party in this city and province."

It gratuitously adds this explanation 
of the Globe’s attitude :—.“Unless the 
Globe can control the destinies of the 
Liberal party to this constituency and 
dispense the party patrqnage, Re man
agers have made up their minds to 
ruin the party. The question for the 
Liberal party to consider Is whether 
lt will ^derate any newspaper or any 
set of men taking this altitude.”

These things being Interpreted, sig
nify that because the Globe has re
fused to support the incapable aggre
gation of opportunists composing the 
local government, the Liberal ma
chine, which is largely to the hands of 
those opportunists, has marked for 
political destruction everyone connect
ed with that journal with opinions of 
its own and courage to express them. 
Senator Ellis is beyond the machine's 
reach, but Mr. Richard O’Brien, who 
felt its knife in the last convention, 
may take warning.

4I

ІУ
DEATHS. *t

DBEBS PLAIDS,—A ^ptcial sale to fine All Wool Dress Plaids, regular 60o. quattty, now only 45c.

y8,a’ ÿAbfe c«?*^A!№Uî2gs—We a»A offering the greatest values In Hamburgs and Insertions ever placed 

before'.lA* nubile, at Зо,, âb., 5c„ 8u., Йc„ 12c., 15c. yard.
$ЯмВ$ЕЄГ оОЙ^ВТЙ AT COB*.—Yon can buy a 75o. Corset here while they last at only 49c. pair. This 

Is a rar'e Bargain Anti shoiim tileepv' at once.
T/lUwfi* VB8T&-Tcn dozen L^dfts’ Médium Weight Vests, just the kind for early spring wear, at 

only jid., each.
Fifty trexen Ladle»1 CSKlHnOre Hosiery at only 25c. pair.

THOMAS—In Ihle oitT, after « llngerias Й- 
neae. Lillie Mas Thnmaa, aged А Пащ 
daushtex el Matilda and toe Me William 
Thomas. (Boston end Lyon papers » lease 
copy)

Funeral en Friday, at M0 e’etonk, from her 
motheria raridenee. M SL Fitriek sweat. 
Friends and aequalntances are lerited to 
attend.

■ I UCS&ewsaxffrtZiL.--- -

УHeart Palpitated!HARD GOAL та*»»*яа» оодяк

•УЩ~****-

Wringers/t, VNDING AND TO ARRIVE.

GIBBON & CO.,
fcmythe Street (near North Wharf), 

6 1-2 Charlotte St. and Marsh St.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.
—«ЯМ

Felt Weak and Hervods»

COULD 8CANCELÏ EAT. )

To be satisfactory must have good 
. rolls. Ours have the beat, fluid

or ball bearing. All prioea
MAMIE’S LIVERY STABLE

84 Union Street. Telephons 11 *-.» a. sl

■7.M а. в.

sat.
У

PHILIP CRAHNAN, HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Ware 
BtüMlee, best care aud Attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES fat 
lftre Bt uy hour.

foi
ft

\ 888 MAIN ST.(erTWO BOXES Of V
KBroad Cove Coal, MILBURN’S 

HEART and NERVE
the By"*** 

lor St
lok CANON RICHARDSON’S ЬЕСТиЙЗГ

Canon Richardfeon lectured oa Ton» 
nysop’s "Holy Grail" last nlgnt і if 
Trtnfey chufch school room.

The lecturer discussed the object of 
the poet in writing the Idylls of the 
King, of which the Holy Grail fafn:a 
a part. “Tennyson’s plan was to Sketch 
a series of pictures, each of .WhiUv 
sheuld in some sense serve as jin rx- 
pression of the soul.” ТЙе Idylls hid 
not purely allegorical, but are Intend» 
ed to produce a moral effect. Thé 
characters in the poem were CdfefuliJ

TUB TAB LBS TURNED. ,a. m.crown, -----
the prisoner to the cane now being
tried.

i»n
AXfctVMLS. MONTREAL, Marsh 8.-L. J. Târte, 

eon of Hob. J. 1. Tarte, and manager 
of La Patrie, today entered suit 
rfgainst Hen. Raymond Pveion tains, 
claiming $5,000 damages for false ar
rest. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Bretontaine had Tarte arrested on tha 
charge of criminal Цреі. The grand 
Jury returned “no bill,” and Tarte baa 
now turned the tables.

$7.00 a Chaldron.і The Gazette and the Glebe have both 
expressed themselves in favor of the 
Lower Cove site for the new drill hall, 
but neither has advanced any valid 
arguments In favor of Its stand, 
the other hand the militia officers of 
the city are practically unanimous 
against that proposition and have no 
difficulty in presenting many and forc
ible reasons for their opinions.

” OrDelivered. TeL 102a

L RILEY, - 254 City Road
ROBINSON’S,

173 UNION STREET.

Good Bread,
Sold by good grocers.

By IbtereatoeML

SPRING.
: PILLSSo forth issew’d the seasons ef the 

yeare:
First, lusty Spring, all dlght In leavse

of flowres ____
That freshly budded and new bloownee 

did beare,
In which a thousand birds had built 

their bowres
That sweetly sung to call forth para

mours;
And In his hand a ravelin he did beare, 
And en his head (as fit for warlike 

stoures)
A guilt engrave^ morlen he did wears; 
That as flbme did him tore, ao others 

did him feere.
—Spenser—Faerie Queens.

The Rci^'ceirii?»* of KlugeetoM have 

decided to rebuild their church wttoout de
lay. There wee »,«» totoranee 
structura, recently dartreyed by Ore

I On |M4 Hra. ddwead Bee », loareed. deh, 
whsa she had alaiest flee* es hags 

ef ewer gettieg well a tele. ■asFPiii
fâiÉOVtlisWiir'^Y

Cakes, Pies,

ASKED TO RETIRE.

SYDNEY, N. S., March 8—The pres- ____
bytery of Sydney met today and mo- explained by the lecturer 
Unrated a call from Falmouth street ! A vote °* thanks was tendered Cdne 
church, Halifax, to Rev. Dr. H. W. on Richardson at tne close, о В ini
Spaâlh of Sumnaerside, P B. Island. ■ scholarly lecture. _________
•At the request of the presbytery, Rev. , In QU(ana the wemen carry
John Buchanan withdrew from the of- , д ihetr pcrsana aH tMe family aav‘- 
lice of the holy ministry. The charges ; , In the „hape of henry bra-rofeti, 
against him were dealt with some time neeKlace3 an„ eVcu crown* o4

She writes I “f was ee 
I was not able to «to toy work, 
of breath, bad в sow stomach every night 
and could scarcely eat. My byri f*z4 
toted. 1 bad fatal and dizzy spelts and git

usa
49 p. xxW that

shortІ ------------- К>»--------— \ r,
Reading the Russian charges against 

the Japanese and the replies of the 
Japs thereto, one Is driven to the con
clusion that either one side or the oth
er has secured the services of a high
ly experienced liar.

a. m.CABoston Blend Coffee.
from St. 61 -p. m.

, ЇЛ one pound tins at 30c. a tin. This Cof- 
< foe Irai demonstrated at the Exhibition not 

VWy long ago and gave good results, but 
then our market has been neglected. 

SftWever. I can for the uresent time supply 
fill Who être desirous of this popular blend.

enVME.

MtM. A. CLARK, .
T»L 803.

- 48 Charlotte 8t
W ago. gold and sÿver. •4--------------- ----------------------

PATTI HAS QUIT. \ x /

CHICAGO, March 9.—A despatch 
from Ilot Springs, Ark., says: Adelina 
Patti announces that she will leave Im
mediately for New York to take a 
steamer for England. She sayw she has 
cancelled all her engagement».

I TWOHSBS OF TIME.

HALMAX, N. S-, March 8,—George 
StutibUrt of Sydney Mines was sen
tenced try Judge Dodd at Sydney to
day to three yyars in Dorchester pani- 
teritlaar for «#éallng a watch from one 
NtdwMon a. few weeks ago.

ma
on the weNEBEDEGA /

•ver rince." u

pci». ЬвЖувг 3 тг щищ «Wi

ТНЕ Т.тинині oeuitim Ite*

PM» ал(fflll not make » new itoma.ch for you, bat 
liHU repair the one you 
„ Ktbedeea will о»tne Sto

rders. 26 cent» ne 
en. At druggists

MI a. Returui
J* l-»iA-

have.
гішо

ly boaad ef tie 
last weak, aq

a tosatlog to Uto qiiaatorl 
MetiuyBat ohureb A 64oiwUle 
iurltaUoa wee extwajb* to Bar. Oee. Btadl 
to remain a third year. R la undfretoad 
Ilk. steel wtil аосцй. /

At Slandard remedy 1er 6le«t, 
ь Cor.orrhaea amd Runntocs J 
j Hi 48 HOUR# >0ume W-4 

псу and ЕіВіаегД.гааЬЦ».^

onh, KMney and 
r quart bottle, 

and at the 
іЬафЦ, or address О. P. glmen- 
n, and any quantity derived will

to*
#T3fetSTAR

L<T- aivhrttotments 
bring tenamA. Try
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Messrs. Emerson & Fisher have 
bought from Hon. James Dever the 
land on the west side of Qermaln 
street, between Union and King 
streets, lying between the Massey- 
Harrls Co. building and J. Clark & 
Sons’. It is at present taken up by 
Geo. A. Clark & Co-’s warehouse and 
the building occupied by Wm. Cun
ningham, Geo. Stewart and William 
Crowley. All these buildings are to be 
pulled down and In their place a hand
some five stpry brick building will be 
built. This building will have a front
age of (0 feet and a depth of 100 feet. 
A covered alley will give an entrance 
to the yard at the back, where yard 
room 60 feet by 100 feet will be af
forded.

Altogether this new building will 
greatly improve the appearance of 
Germain street, and ae several new 
Structures have lately been put up 
here, It seems as though Germain 
street Is becoming onego 
popular business streets In

Operations will be commeneed as 
soon as possible, and Messrs. Emerson 
A Fisher Intend to remove their whole 
business there as soon as the building 
can be completed. They will fit up tbs 
new warehouse In the most modern 
•nfi up-to-date manner for the proper 
accommodation of their wholesale and 
retail business, workshops, 4nd ware
house stock.

The erection of this building, and 
that of the new Bank of Commerce, on 
the corner of King and Germain 
Streets, will make the vtolnlty a place 
of excitement during the spring and

ЯГ2Several Railroads Still Snowbound, but 
a. Fairy Satisfactory Service 

Being Given.
.«—Shower-Proof Goatsі

і Advertisements under this head : Half a cent a word. No less charge 
than 26 cents.In spite of several of the provincial 

railway lines being snowbound, the 
malls are being carried very regularly, 
by train as far as possible, and when 
this 1b no longer feasible, by stage.

On the New Brunswick Southern the 
letters are being taken by train as far 
as Pennfleld, and thence a team goes 
dally to St. George. A team also goes 
dally from St. Stephen to St. George. 
Mail Is therefore forwarded daily to 
St, George from St. John, going by 
way of St.. Stephen by the C. P. R,

All the P. В. I. mall now goes by 
Pletou, there being no Cape service 
except for local letters.

Most of the provincial mall line* are 
still snowbound, except the Albert 
railway, where the service Is perform
ed dally by train from Hillsboro to 
Salisbury, and south of Hillsboro to 
Albert by stage.

The service generally throughout 
thBiprovlnce Is In a fairly satisfactory 
state considering the conditions to be 
fated. The only danger now to be 
feared Is from washouts.

Enquiry at the I. C. R. offices re
veals the folowing lines still snow
bound: Moncton and Buotouche, Car
rington and Gulf Shore, and the St 
Martins branch.

ES2SSSES2SESES35E5EiiaE25H52SE52SESHSES2SE52SSSHSE5iiSSSHSES

We begin the season with the 
largest and best stock of ShoweP- 
Ppoof Coats we have ever shown.

This has been àn important feat
ure of our Ready-To-Wear department 
fitom the first

We have the 20th Century Show
er-proof, Campbell’s and the Rigby 
finish. None better on the market 
than these—tested by service.

FIATS TO LET.
TO LET.—From? Ibo first of May next, the 

flat of eight tooma, 43 Garden street, with hot 
and cold water, and electric light fixtures. 
Can be seen Tuesdays and Friday* 2 to F 
p. па Apply te J. E. ROSfiRLE 41 Gil» 
bert’e Lane.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE-
WANTTDD—Beperleneed girls to Few by 

hand and machine. Apply 2MPIRB CLOAK 
CO., opposite J. V. RusnelVe boot and shoe 
Store, Main street.

>

WANTED—A girl for general house work. 
Apply to MRS. R. N. DEANE, 72 St. James

WANTED—A Vest maker. a/gÏLMOÜR, 
<8 King street

Dr. WOOD’S „ 
NORWAY PINE' 

SYRUP

TO LET.—Flat at present occupied by Hon. 
J. G. Forbes, 227 King street. Has all mod
ern Improvements. Can be seen Tuesday and 
Friday Afternoone. FRASER. FRASER & 
CO., 71 Germain street, corner King.

A,
V

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Cum COUCHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Мій Florence E.

New Germany 
I bad a cold whieh left me with a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I was going 

consumption. X was advised to try 
DA WOOD'S NORWAY PINS SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt ae well a» 
ever. My cough baa completely disap
peared.

WANTED.—A boy to learn Houso 
Painting. Apply to H. L. ft J. T. McGOWAN, 
189 Princes* street.

TO LET—A pleasant two tenement flat. 
No. 268 Duke street, contains eeven rooms, 
with patent closet Cars p 
ways.
H. EVANS.

going both 
Rent ЩО. Apply on premises to E.

, N.S., writes:—
WANTED.—A young men of good habits 

to act as porter. Apply between 6 and 7 In 
thé evening. SCOVIL BROS. CO.

f the most 
the olty. Into TO LET.—Two or time small commodious 

flats on Bridge street North End, at loir 
rests. Enquire ot J. B. POKTER, 75 Main 
street.

WANTED—At the 2 Barkers' Store, 100 
Princess street one clerk and one teamster.

. FLAT TO 
reams. Also 
rooms. Can be seen every day from 2 to 6. 
Apply on premise». A Barn at 65 Elliott 
Row. Apply to І5 Brin street.

LET—At 45 Brin street, 
at 46 Erin street a flat

ot 7 
ot sixСЮ, 12,13.50,15 to $20. WANTED

PRICE *s CENTS. WANTED—To rent, at once, stbre on busi
ness street ia central part of the city.- Ap
ply to BU6TIN & PORTER, Barrister», 109 
Ptlftee William streetThere is style as well as protec

tion in these coats.
SBS£5t!SZn525BSH525H5HH2SlSaSi!52i2BaS2SHi2SHaH5a5aS252!

FH*e Tailoring 
» And Ofothlng,

68 KING STREET.

SPORTING NEWS. HOUSES' TO LET.
HOCKEY.

Tonight is to be the banner hockey night 
ot the season at the Queen's Rink. Two 
grmft games will be ptaysd, and from all 
aooounts the Met hockey that has been seen 
In St. John tor ysus will be put up. The 
chief attraction Is the game between St. 
Stephen and gaekville ter the championship 
of New Braes wick. Both teams are confi
dent of winning, end will put forth every 
effort to flo so. Their eupporter* from the 
two places, to the number of three or four 
hundred, will be present, and a most ex
citing match Is assured.

The second game la betwedfc tbs Mohawks 
and Neptunes and Is one of a series for the 
medals ottered by Waterbury and Rising, 
and for the local championship. The teams 
played last Friday, the result being a draw, 
1 to 1. Bach team Is determined to win to
night, and a herd, fast game la sure to be 
played. This week will probably end hoc
key tor the season and a big crowd should 
turn out tonight to see those games.

The first game win be called at eight 
o’clock Sharp and the second Immediately 
at lto close.

The Saokville. team will be: Goal, Hill: 
point, Xelnnle; cover point. Ford, rover, 
Fhalen: centre, Wood, (capt.); wtngs. Ауте 
and Norman; substitutes. Palmer, formerly 
of the Glace Bay teem, and Powell of Mt, 
Allison.

TO LET. TO LOT—gelt contained house, II ElllqHt 
Row. 8 rooms. Hot and cold water. Bath 
room—modem. Garden. Furnace placed M 
deal red. Centrally situated. Rent moderate. 
Can be шш Mondays from S to 6 o’clock. 
BAqulro J. H. FRINK. 17 Elliott Row.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
TO LHT—A tenement opposite Queen 

square, containing seven rooms, modern Im
provements. Oaa be seen oa Friday* from 

Enquire at >64 Sydney street.

/ Fraternal Visit to Fairvllle Division 
Last Evening.

summer. TO LBT—tW house and premises, No. 67 
Dorchester street, from May let Cao be 
Seen Wednesday and Friday afternoons, from 
4 to 5 o'clock. Modern improvements. Hot 
and cold WM*. Self-contained Hot-air fhr- 
npoe. JAMBa PRINCE, M Dorchester street 

TO Lsrjl—May 1st, self-contained bouse, 8 
Charles street, occupied by present tenant 
seven years. Can be seen Friday from 3 to 
6. Also hptise No. 6 Chdries street, one door 
from Garden street. Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afterneooa For terms, &o., 

TO LHP—Tenement and stable on Car-.ho-, apply MRS. OTLLT3, 109 Union street, 
marthen street, between Union street and 
Elliott row. W. M. JARVIS, 118 Prince 
William street

По officers and propagation com
mittee ot the Grand Division, 8. of T„ 
laid Fairvllle Division an official visit 
ast evening. No Surrender Lodge, I. 

O. G. T., also paid the division a fra
ternal visit The Chair was occupied 
by Rev. W. J. Kirby, the grand chap
lain, who gave an address of welcome 
to the visitors from the sister organ
ization

TO LET—OFFICE—«6 Prince Wm. etrmt, 
over R. Q. Dunn ft Co. Office fittings, vault 
and hot water heating. Possession given 1st 
May next, or sooner If required. Apply to 
ЄЮ. H. V. BEtLYEA 
rarsthlll'a Building, 42

A. GILMOUR

WESJB

DESTROYED BY STORM.
Property of the~Mfcrlttaie Copper Co.

Seriously Damaged.

The nasty «form of last December 
was responsible for serious injury to 
the work» of the Maritime Copper and 
Reduction Gbfltiemy at Geese OreUk te 
St. John comity. Their wharf and IBO 
feet of buildings, the bunk house, tl»e 
cook house, the store house and the 
blacksmith shop were carried pway. 
The only stricture which escaped the 
gale and flood was the barn. All the 
supplies on land went adrift. The fore
man, Wm. McLaughlin, a St. John 
щап, started out and secured toe sup
plies needed. The barn was fitted up 
eo as to accommodate all things and 
then work wen resumed in the mine. 
There was a cessation of labor but for 
trio weeks.

in the prosecution ot; the mining op
erations quite a favpFMMe change has 
been discovered In (he rook. Six men 
are at work and that is all that can 
be employed in the tunnel at present. 
4he wharf and buildings thus destroy
ed will be renewed this summer. "Col. 

reon, the man who is to eharge of 
business. Is to town.

-У1

Barrister, Room 12. 
Prince96 Street.

TO LET—May Ut premises situated on St 
David's street, now occupied by the St. John 
Ice Co.. Ltd. For particulars apply to W. S. 
Vaughan, 108 Pitt street.

:

, The members of Fairvllle 
n prepare each month » journal 

fourth Issue of this paper 
duly read by A. C. Podmae, Who 1 
editor as well as chief templar of No 
Surrender Lodge. Bpeeehes were made 
by G. W. Associate W, H. Patterson, 
Grand Scribe Edward A. Everett, and 
Joshua Stark, D. C. W. P. of Gurney 
Division. In addition to a short ad
dress by Mr. Podraan, a speech was 
also made by Dr. Gray, representing 
the I. O. G- T. 
was rendered by Wm. Gray, 
ladles of Fairvllle Division served 
cake and cdttee at the close of the 
meeting. One member was Initiated 
Into toe division during the meeting.

Choice Roll Butter 28c. per lb slpn
the

dlvt I ROOMS TO LET.was 
is the

and
TO LET—From 1st of May, seven rooms, modéra Improvements, No. 267 Charlotte

Queen square. WednesdaySTORES TÔ LET.■
3 packages of Puddine, Jeüÿ Powder or Mince

Meat, for 25c.
4 pounds California Prunes for 25c.
10 pounds Choice Onions for 26c.

street, opposite 
. ehd Friday.

to 1st npxt, the store, 
present occupied by 

Messrs. Watson ft Co., as tee Union Crock
ery Store. Apply to J. A. COSTER, ear# of 
Macaulay Bros, ft Co., King street

LET.—From May 
o. 156 Union Street, at

I I FURNISHED ROOMS TO K.FT at 117 
Billot Row. Apply on Г-Т і& ■A

FOR SALE.
, > TO LET—From first of May next store No. 

22614 Brussels street now occupied by T. J. 
Cochran druggist. Apply on premises or to \ 
97 Bxmoutb street.

A harmonica solo 
The FOR SALE—Second Prizn Black 

Minorca Cook and Ckl. at Frederic
ton, September, 1903. JAMES W. 
BARBER, Torrybura.Pure Leaf Lard, 11c. per lb.

WHO DOES’NT LIKE TOAST?6 lb. tin pail, '55o., 
d pail, $1.95

Good Cooking Butter, 16c. per lb,

3 lb. tin pail, 35c.,
10 lb. tin pail, $1.00, 20 lb. woo

A GREAT PIANO BARGAIN.
FOR . SALE—NEWCOMBE PIANO at half 

regular price. We have Just received for 
immediate sale a Cabinet Grand "Newcombe" 
Plano In choice Burl Walnut Case, but a short 
time in use. Cost originally $450, will be 
sold for $276.00. This la a great snap. C.
FLOOD ft SON. ______________________

FOR SALE—The City Road Carriage Fac
tory; best located carriage factory in the 
city. Will be sold cheap. Enquire of W. H. 
NASE, at P. Naso ft Son’s. North End. !

St. Stephen Defeated Woodstock.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Marsh 8.—What 

wee probably the last hockey game of the 
eeason took piece this evening between a 
team from Woodstock and a junior Thistle 
team ot this place.

About five hundred people were present 
and made as mush noise a* larger crowds 
at the league games. Both triune went at It 
It like veterans and In short tinfe Crawford 
of the Thistles got first goal. Five minutes 
later thé visitors captured their first. In 
ahatiier ten minutes MoWha got another 
and the baye kept the disk around the goal 
ot the visitors, who put up * good gams. 
The first halt finished two to one In fav- 
ot the home team.

In the first of the second halt the visitor» 
who were heavier than the home boys, play
ed with more vigor and the game was more' 
in the Thistle end. After twelve minutes 
rapid play, J. Retd of the Thistles, shot a 
third goal from centre. Thta was the last 
and the game finished three to one in favor 
ot the Thistle*.

The line-up wee as follows:
Woodstock—McKendrick, goal; Oomnell, 

point; Corkery, cover; Lester, centre; F. 
Driadale, rover; McCreri, wing; Smith, right 
wing; Cole, titnerr.

Thistles — A Reid, Wly. J. Retd, Fraser, 
Ryder, Crawford, F. McWha, Masser. Re
feree, F. Holt.

»
Г RIVER NAVIGATION. >

ERrly Opening Not Expected—But 
Boats Are Getting Ready.

River men do not anticipate an early 
opening of the river this year, and It 
may be a month, at least, before the 
ids breaks up.

The steamers May Queen, Majestic, 
Crystal Stream, Springfield and the 
Victoria are bring renovated and re
paired. Andrew Norwood, who form
erly commanded the Aberdeen, Is to 
take charge of the Crystal stream this 
year.

The steamer Blaine, purchased last 
fall at Sidney by the Hampstead 
Steamship Company, will go on the 
Wickham route to the place of the 
Hampstead. She ta bum of steel, and 
Is capable ot accommodating 600 pas
ses gere. Capt. Mftbee will take charge
of her. __________ ___________

DAILEY OOMFANt e RETURN,

A>pe
this

Т.’й

READ
\

WON’T RELY ON THE SHORE 
10MB.

St George Merchants Want a Steamer 
to Carry Their Freight. G.

JtOBERTSON & OO.
W 562 and 564 Main Street, St. John, N. B.

252
FOR SALJfr-One good Gladstone Sleigh, 

only used three, or lour times, for sale cheap; 
Also house and barn on Westmorland Road. 
Enquire of J. EX PORTER, 75 Main street, 
North End.

J. S. €lark and James O'Neill ojfSt. 
George were to. town yesterday teak- 
tog arrangements to secure a suiable 
steamer to run bettoeen St John and 

irge, because of the failure of 
the New Brunswick Soetheni railway 
to proYlde'a satisfactory service, The 
Visit of Messrs, Ctoffk and O’Neill 
the outcome ot a meeting held at St. 
George when a company was organis
ed for the conduct of this steamboat 
business and the necessary funds were 
subscribed. All present pledged them
selves to give aU toe freight they could 
control to the new son earn for a term 
of years.

№
TELEPHONE 776 A. І

«a by raw. ifrth 
Apply Sun Pris ties Co..

FOR la. Pine Door. ML 
1 glees panels 

St John.St •. tvs
FOR SALE.-An arc lame, complete, asar- 

ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.4 I

PRIZE COMPETITION 1Bread of our baking toasted properly 
Is a treat to almost every one—sick or 
welL Whether It’s dry or buttered, or 
covered with boiling water or boiling 
milk, there’s not a man, woman or 
child not .fond of good toast. See that 
(HIEATT’S HYGIENIC BREAD Is the 
foundation.

MISCELLANEOUS.
•4;

LADIES DESIRING AN EXPERIENCED 
DRESSMAKER by the day, please call on 
or addri 
street City.

MISS GREY, 63 Carmarthen ■1

The many friends of the Dailey Ço. 
will be glad to know that commencing 
on Monday next they will open a short 
return engagement, 
three nights they will produce "The 
Black Mask,” on* of the greatest and 
most successful melo-drama* that has 
been produced In England for years. 
The flrfft production to America of this 
piece Is to be that given on next Mon
day night. l#r. Dailey has secured the 
sole rights for America to this piece 
and hext season It Is to tour the larger 
American cities, such as Boston, New 
York, Pittsburg, etc. The authors of 
the piece are F. Marriott Watson and 
Sir A. Conon Doyle, the latter the au
thor of Sherlock Holmes.

* $10.00. $10.00. $10.00. SEWING MACHINE BARGAIN—SPECIAL 
$25.00 buys new SINGER Machine, oak fin
ish. slightly used.
$5.00 per month, 
street

ТЙЕ éAPTIS* UNION. •" Hygienic Bakery, Terms $5.00 down and
F. BELL, 79 Germain I *.JFor the first« F.134 to 138 Mill streetThe joint committee of the Baptists 

and $Vee Baptists ‘appointed ’ to eon- 
the proposed union of the two 

bo&es, met yesterday In toe rooms to 
Gertriata street The members of this 
committee were appointed by the con
ventions of tfye two denominations. 
The Baptists present ware Rev. Dr. 
Gates, Re1 
E. McIntyre, and the Free Baptists 
Rev. Dr. McLeod, Rev. David Long. 
Rev. F. C. Hartley, Rev. Abram Рзггу 
of Rettteodlae (moderator), and Rev. 
G. B. Daggett of Fredericton Junc
tion.

Rev. Dr. McLeod was appointed 
chairman.

Rev. }. H. Hughes and Rev. H. V. 
Adams wee unable to be present, tits 
former oh account of Illness.

Eleven years ago the question off 
union came up and ft basts was pro
posed. but the Thao Baptists were un
able to accept the suggestion. Last 
year the Baptists In their convention 
passed a resolution that the time was 
:,ow ripe for this question to be re
opened, and elected a committee to 
consider It, at the same time suggest
ing that the Free Baptists should also 
appoint a committee. This was done, 
and yesterday the joint committee 
discussed the old basis of untoiL to 
which amendments have been Since 
added. The meeting was a most pro
fitable one. The discussion of the basis 
of union was merited by every ovt- 
dence of a desire on the part of the 
members of too committee to roach a 
satisfactory ooneferion. The meeting 
adjourned to meet again on May 17th.

TBN DOLLARS will be paid to the person who sends to the Star office 
the following coupon filled In with the correct—or nearest correct—estimate of 
the dally average circulation of the Star for the month of March, 1904.

The following Is a statement of the drily circulation for months of Jan
uary and February, 1904:

. Phone lie?.

sit FREDERICTON NEWSLETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.RAILWAY MEN MEET.
**

FREDERICTON, March 8,—Dr. B. 
M. MulMn leaves tomorrow for Balti
more to take a special post graduate 
course at the John’s Hopkins Univer
sity.

The Fredericton Baptist church has 
completed the purchase of a magnifi
cent pipe organ, which will be supplied 
by Breckler & Matthews of Toronto.

Dr. F. W. Barbour, dentist, well 
known in SL John, has accepted nomi
nation for alderman of Kings ward. 
The doctor bids fair to make his op
ponents hustle to save their deposit.

’PHONED HE KILLED À MAN.

MONCTON, N. B„ March 8. — A 
meeting to forward the Intercolonial 
pension scheme was held in the gen
eral offices here tonight, 
persons were present, representing dif
ferent sections of the line, and all 
branches of the service. Representa
tives of the press applied for admis
sion, but this was refused, and little 
can be learned tonight of the actual 
proceedings, beyond that the general 
opinion was that the time had now 
arrived when some action should ■ be 
taken by the department.

A delegation from the Brotherhood 
of Railway Carmen waited upon the 
minister of railways yesterday after

in connection with a new sche-

'TAXES AND VOTING.

MARCH 9, '04.
4,600

............4,620

............. 6,120
4.630 
4.620

v. Dr. Maiming, and Rev. W.February !..I4,020 About 80 Editor of the Stari—January ft m .*••••••••••
2. • • -4,235 Dear sir,—I notice an editorial In the 

Globe In which the editor intimates 
that to allow men who have not paid 
their taxes to vote for aldermen would 
largely decrease the city revenue. Also 
he thinks the Jdea of extending the 
franchise originated with a faddist, 
but is kind enough to say there is a 
chance for consideration In the fad
dist’s claim. Now, Mr. Editor, there is 
no sane person can believe that taxes 
should not be paid. But should a man 
be deprived of his franchise when his 
taxes are not paid In a certain time? 
Do this honorable board of aldermen 
hold themselves to be more dignified

3,
4.. , .......-j-
6». a

4.150” I
............... 4,040
............ 4,2*0
............ 4,380

................4,250

t4,8166
4.I STEAMERS SOLD...........5.070

... 5,403 

... 5,340 

... 6,600 

... >650

«»
94,560 Despatches received here the other 

day announced the sale by the East
ern Steamship Company to the Joy 
Hne of the etr. State of Maine, which 
slnoa she was launched In 1889 has 
run between St. John and Boston via 
Maine ports.
Which was commanded recently by 
Capt. Wm. Allen, left Portland for 
Providence last week. She will go en 
the Joy line service betweeen Provi
dence and New York along with the 
etr. Larmont, formerly the Cumber
land of the Eastern line.

The Eastern Steamship Co. has also 
«old the str. Mount Desert to New 
York parties. The Mount Desert ran 
between Boston and Maine ports.

19..
11*t- * ............ 4,360

............ 4,350

............ 4,610

............ 4,400

....... 4,420
............ 4,630

12.. .
13.. .»• 5.715» Called Up the Sheriff and Confessed 

to the Deed.
---- *—---

YORKVILLÉ, Ill., March 8,—Standi 
ing over the body of his victim, Carl 

than men who represent us in local jjylen coolly called up the sheriff on 
and dominion governments, when all . telephone and confessed to having v 
are allowed to vote? Are not city 
taxes held sacred and come In ahead

14
... 5,45» 
... 7,360 
... 6.270 
.. 6,396 
.. 6,860 
.. 6.656

16.. The State of Maine, noon
dule for toe betterment of the condi
tions of carmen. The delegation was 
composed of D. W. Murray and R. 
Ferrie of Halifax and F. O. Gardiner, 
B. Comes», M. Cove, F, Legere and 
Alex. Barnett at Moncton.

16..
17.. » .{!
18..

............ 4,530
............  4,340
............ 4,310
............. 4,430
....... 4,560

............. 4,850

19..
20.......

killed George Pearce, a wealthy farm
er. Nylen is - now In the Kendall 

of all other debts, and are they not county jail. Mrs. Nylen had been act- 
very often enforced, and would the city jng as Pearce’s housekeeper1. Jealousy 
be deprived of any of the methods of 
collection It has now if the franchise 
were extended ? To deprive a man of 
his franchise and give him nothing but 
additional cost In return is contrary 
to all British Justice, and there is no 
doubt that the chamberlain's book 
would show a startling revelation of 
the amount of money eventually paid 
by those who are deprived of their 
votes.

21
22 5,030

4 23 BANK CHANGES.
G. L. Millar has been appointed aa 

accountant to the Bank of Nova Beo
tia. He was previously to the Tor
onto branch and took up his duties 
here last Saturday, succeeding H. W. 
Binning, who goes to Charlottetown. 
In the Bank of Montreal, W. O. Hasen 
and A. G. Jarvis will leave today for 
the branch to St. Johns, Nfld. 1 W. V. 
Lee, from the Quebec office, reached 
the city a week ago to take up a posi
tion In tkie branch. Mr. Binning suc- 
oeede Vernon Longwortb In Char
lottetown. Mr. Longworth has been 
superannuated.

24., . .. 5,
is believed to have been i the cause of25..

26.. ; the crime..... 4.520 
. . 4,430 

.. . 4,470
.......... 4,960
.......... 4,540

...........  5,030

27
TORONTO, March 8,—Premier Ross 

today submitted a proposal to the 
liberal caucus to bring before the 
legislature a liquor bill founded on 
that of North Carolina, which makes 
the sale of liquor a state monopoly. 
The liberals refused to assent to the 
proposal, and It will consequently he 
dropped and some other measure reg
ulating the traffic devised.

#28
WANTBD--A case of Headache that 

K^UMFoRt Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

29... .

SEAMEN’S MISSION BN CARLETON

At the monthly meeting of the Sea
men’s Mission Society last night the 
desirability of erecting a mission on 
the West Side of the harbor was dis
cussed. AU present were one In the 
opinion that a new building was need
ed, a lack of funds, however, bring the 
great drawback. While all agreed 
that the meet convenient plaoe for the 
mission was the east side. It was ad
mitted that a site oould be more easily 
and reasonably procured on the West 
Side.

A committee was appointed to ascer
tain If the required funds can be 
raised,

.'Average dally circulation for month of January, 4,438 copies.
Average daily circulation for the month of February 6,818 copies.
Every coupon containing an estimate must be accompanied by a cash 

payment for subscription to the Star.
26 cents for 1 month, 1 guess.

* 75 cents for 3 months, 3 chances.
If you are already a subscriber, have the, paper sent to a friend who Is 

not. Your friend may be living In the city, the country, or abroad; we will 
•end the paper to him if he resides within the newspaper postage limit.

"NOTHING YO DRINK Г

“What have you got to drink, John?” 
asked Mary A. Beale, tweety-aeven 

old, of No. 146 Bast 126th street, 
of her husband last night.

"There’s nothing to the house," he re
plied.

-Well, then, I’ll drink this," she ex
claimed, draining the contents of a 
glass containing carbolic add. She 
died In five mlnuteg.

The bush 
reason Why
mitted suicide.—N, Y. Herald.

ONE OF THE DISFRANCHISED.
.

GAVE LIFE FOR CHILD.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 9.—In an 
attempt to rescue Oeo Brown, a little 
girl who had fallen Into the Wlllamet 
river from a steamer, Sumner Smith, 
the twenty-one-yeai^old son of W. K. 
Smith, one of the most prominent 
capitalists of this city, has sacrificed 
his own life. The little girl was saved.

years
$1.60 tor 6 months, 6 chances. 
$3.00 for 12 months, 12 chances.

ITHE GOLF CLUB.
The annual meeting of the St. John 

Golf Club was held on Monday even
ing. There was a large attendance and 
all were gratified with the reports, 
which showed that the year had been 
a very satisfactory one. 
elected are: 
dent; Rev. J. D. Fraser, vice presi
dent; J. D. Hazen, treasurer; J. T. 
Hartt, secretory. Committee: O. J. 
Coster. R. R. Ritchie, William Qreig, 
Andrew Jack and E. A. Smith. The 
meeting discuesed plans for the com
ing season and elected ten new mem
bers, pretty good evidence in Itself of 
the growing Interest in the game.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price, 85 cents. At drug- 
gists.

Mrs. Dominick Brian, a French woman liv
ing at the Joggtns, has just completed her 
I06th birthday. She is the oldest person In 

mberland Go., probably In toe province. 
Is able to move about the house quite

For
жЛ things 

baked.

PASTRY BISCUIT

Beaver
Flour

The officers 
George McAvlty, presl-d eays he know* of no 

wife should have eom-
ana
' he

ROYAL VISITORS,
COUPON. ■a.

SCHOOL FOR DEAF AND DUMB.
—i—*--—

The Sun has been shown receipts 
from James A. Weaver, Miss Mary 
Reid and Miss Catherine Mahoney, 
late teachers in this school, for *11 sal
aries and demands, which Is also a 
full release of all claims they have had 
against Mr. Brown.

ТОКІО, March 9.—It Is announced on 
reliable authority that Prince and 
Princess Arlsugawa will represent the 
Japanese court at the St. Lbuis ex
position.

THE CLAMS MAY WELL BB 
HAPPY.

That most popular of mollusks, the 
dam, Is going up In price. Formerly 
the price was Iff cents a quart; It Is 
now 90 oents. There ha* been a great 
scarcity lately, and a* the South Shore 
line has been enowbdeed for nearly all 
of the laet three weeks, every clam 
brought Into the otty ha* had to be 
hauled by sled, which has added con
siderably to the cost, of transporta
tion.

.for which send theJ enclose- Makes fight white bread, dainty 
appetizing biscuits, retaining all 
th* healthful properties of the 
best wheat. Makes the daintiest 
hucuriea, Pastry and Cakes—so 
tempting that one bite invites 
another—yet eo wholesome.
Go to your grocers and get it.

A.

ST. JOHN STAR to. A 000D INVESTMENT FOR 1.00.
Ae spring le coming, now Is the time to 

cleanse your blood and drive out all disease 
germe from your system, wit oh can be ef
fectually done by using Quaker Herbe, the 
greatest Wood cleanser known, and will posi
tively oure Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Indi
gestion, Kidney, Uvw and all Stomach 
Troubles, preventing that fatal disease Pneu
monia and other kindred dleearea To timso 
buying a package of these Herbs, a three 
months’ trsatmetot, the company baa agréai 
to give as a premium th* Large Family 
Doctor Book, worth $6, beautifully bound In 
cloth, weighing 4 pounds, with over L200 
pages, all for the sum of one dollar. This 
offer h> only for a short while, aa long as the 
books last, and dollar returned If medietas 
does not curs. Call or address Quaker Herb 
Oa., 80 Prtnoe William street. Orders out 
of town Me. extra tor ~—'

:ІЧ- Small, chocolate coated.A BAD BLAZE
* I estimate that the average dally circulation of the STAR for

-Copies.

COLLINOWOOd! Ont. March 8.— 
The large three-story block owned by 
T. Long & Bros, was destroyed by fire 
this morning, with contents of general 

The toes Is placed at *100,0001

month of March will be lt ■ —

CAKEBREAD11BEGINS MONDAY.store.
only partly covered by Insurance.Name,- Sited tea

,£ж\А
OTTAWA, March 8,—It has been de

cided to ооцігпеесе the debate on the 
addross to the commons on Monday.

BOERS LEAVE FOR ST. LOUIS.

PRETORIA, Magch 8,—The Boer con
tingent which will give exhibitions at 
the 8L Louie Exposition left here to
day for St. Louis.

Address, ■mart

Bicyclists and all athletes depend oa 
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep their 
Joints Umber and muscle» in trim.фк Contest Closes

T9 оцте Headache In ten minutes vs# 
gtmrôRt Headache Powders,on tHe 20th March, at O p. m
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FOR PROHIBITION.NEW QUARTERS FOR R. K. T. C.s, FESTIVAL THIS FALL

DYKEMAN’S BAZARYachtsmen Will Take Possession of 

Rooms Now Occupied byjthe 

Free Public'Library.

Sons of Temperance Will Ask For 

Radical Reforms From the 

Provincial Government.

fPlan to Have Concerts in Spring 

Instead of Autumn Has Fallen 

Through. (CLOVE FITTING)
"" » *

for1 The committee of the Sons of Tem
perance having In hand the prepara
tion of a bill asking the provincial 
government for certain reforms In 
temperance legislation, have not yet 
received any Intimation from Premier 
Tweedie as to the time when the gov
ernment will be ready to hear them, 
but they expect to receive such Intim
ation at a not distant date. The com
mittee appointed to wait on the gov
ernment are Rev. C. W. Hamilton, W. 
Frank Ha the way and Edward A, Ev
erett.

The committee desire that the gov
ernment shall Siear them before pub
licity Is given to the reforms they 
seek. It is known, however, that the 
reforms sought are quite radical in 
their nature. The committee will ev
en go to the extent of asking the gov
ernment to take a step In the direc
tion of provincial prohibition, 
doubted that the government will ac
cede to any such request. The com
mittee will then ask the government 
to make speciflo changes in the. license 
law, principally with regard to res
tricting the hours of sale.

The committee do not know with 
what success they will meet, but they 
will represent to the government very 
strongly the necessity for the reforms 
asked.

The Sons gf Temperance have also 
Interested themselves in the proposed 
Shop and Factory Act to the extent 
of endorsing that section of the act 
which is intended to prohibit the em
ployment of minors in bottling liquor. 
They have sent their endorsation of 
this section of the act to the govern- . 
ment.

definite arrangements nave been There has been an agitation 
some time past among the members 
of the Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht 
Club to secure better city quarters 
than the dub home at present. Sev
eral schemes have been considered, 
and among others ono to erect a suit
able building with all modern appoint
ments This scheme was considered 
too big ..an undertaking for the present 
and the club officials have for some 
tiftie past been - on the look out for 
suitable quarters until such time as 
they will feel able to сагу ou^ the ex
tensive programme as suggested.

The members are now happy and 
well satisfied that long before the 
yachts are pulled out of the water next 
fall they will be as comfortably hous
ed as any one could wish. A lease 
has been taken of the premises now 
occupied by the Free Public Library 
in the Masonic Hall. The rooms se
cured mean practically the entire floor 
and include the large library room, 
the reading room and the room occu
pied by the librarian. The lease gives 
them possession by the first of May, 
but the-club has agreed to allow the 
library commissioners to occupy the 
quarters for three months longer If 
necessary. This will not in any way 
interfere with the club, as the city 
rooms have been little in use during 
the summer months, the handsome 
house at Millldgevllle being the Mec
ca for all yachtsmen.

When the library commissioners 
move out, the premises will be thor
oughly renovated, painted and redec
orated. New lavatories, etc., will be 
put in and everything possible will be 
done to put the premises in perfectly 
first class and up-to-date shape.

PATTERNS
«

Sc. each

While no
made for the holding or another musical fes
tival under the direction qf W. R. Chap
man, it is generally expected by the local 
society that the festival will be held during 
the fall.

Mr. Chapman intends making a tour vof 
Aroostook county in April and bad an idea 
of visiting St John and Fredericton-.

Late advices, however, seem to have 
changed the programme. There is a strong 
demand in Maine that the festival should be 
held in June, as It is claimed that nothing 
but the best artists will satisfy the demands 
of the musical people of that state, and that 
Mr. Chapman could secure tfee leading sing
ers of the country in June to better 4advan
tage than In the fall, when engagements are 
more plentiful. f

The local people point out that It -would be 
impossible to get up In the work In time for 
a June festival and consequently consider the 
scheme out of the question for the ^present

A Special Lot
—OF—

Applique Goods

і

x

■ To be put on sale, on THURSDAY 
MORNING. There is nothing so popu
lar, so serviceable and so dainty for 
covers, shams and doilies as these Ap
plique goods.

APPLIQUE BUREAU SCARFS at 39c. These 
were made to retail at 50c., but it will be a pleas
ant surprise for you when you see this pretty 

- bureau scarf to find the price, of it only 39c.
APPLIQUE SHAMS at 75c. per pair, the regu

lar $1.00 shams. The patterns are very effective, 
and they are well finished, so as to stand washing 

. perfectly, and present even a better appearance 
after they are ironed.

APPLIQUE DOILIES, 2 for 16c., or 8c. each. 
The kind that usually sell for 15c. and 20c. each. 
Dainty patterns and well finished on the edges.

Other prices in bureau scarfs up to $100 each, 
shams up to $2.00 per pair, but these mentioned 
are specials, y-

It is

season at least.
The local choruses will be called for re

hearsal shortly after Easter. rgjt

HARD COAL QOMING.

Scarcity In This City Will Be Relieved 
Today. I

There Is every prospect that the coal 
famine will be relieved in the course of 

The three-masted schr.

I

a few hours.
Calabria Is expected to reach here to
day with a large cargo of American an
thracite, nd it will come none too soon 

the supply In the city this morning 
could better be weighed by pounds than 
tons. The Calabria is in tow of the tug 
Gypsum King.

There are Лко on the way to this 
port, and due any day now, 
schooners Harry Knowlton, Ravola, 
Keewatin and Wandrln.

as

Mf S» FANCY BISCUITSthe

Huntley 
& Palmer,

PERSONALS.
We have just opened a shipment of these 

celebrated biscuits, including 
Domlnoe Wafers, Arctic Wafers,

Opera Wafers, Plantation Biscuit. 
Philippine Biscuit and Commodore Wafers.

When looking for something choice in 
biscuits, be sure to see our assortment.

-«36. -
MARINE NOTES.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Minerva L. Morrison, Ladles’ College, 
Halifax, daughter of A. J. Morrison, 
Middleton, to P. S. C. Elliott, of Para
dise, now in attendance at Dalhousie 
College (law)—Halifax Herald.

Miss Tweedie is on a business trip to 
St. John. Hon. H. A. McKeown re
turned to St. John yesterday from this 
city.—Moncton Transcript, Tuesday.

Dr. В. M. Mullln . leaves tomorrow 
morning by the early train for Balti
more where he will take a special post
graduate course at the John Hopkins 
University—Fredericton Gleaner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. George Blair, of St. 
John, are visiting Hon. and Mrs. A. G. 
Blair. Mrs. Millar, of St. John, and her 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Millar, ar
rive tomorrow, and will be guests at 
the Russell.—Ottawa Citizen.

Miss Thomson, of St. John, N. B„ 
who has been visiting friends In town, 
is leaving to visit Mrs. Toller In Ot
tawa.—Montreal Star.

Hon. J. B. Snowball, lieutenant gov
ernor of New Brunswick; Mrs. Snow
ball and Miss Laura Snowball were in 
Montreal on Monday on their way to 
Ottawa.

James H. Doody left for Montreal 
last evening.

Senators Thompson and Baird, Col
onel Tucker, M. P., Dr. J. W. Daniel, 
M. P., and Mr. Gibson, M. F., left for 
Ottawa yesterday to be present at the 
opening of parliament.

Mrs. A. C. A. Wells, of Moncton, is 
spending a month In St. John, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. O. J. Mc- 
Cully, of Germain street.

J. C. Robertson, the C. P. R. agent 
at North Sydney, was in the city today. 
Mr. Robertson leaves this evening for 
Montreal, Boston and several other im
portant centres.

District Passenger Agent C. B. Fos
ter, of the C. P. R- and Travelling Pas
senger Agent Jas. McKenney left this 
morning for Fredericton on a flying 
visit.

Senator King spent yesterday In St. 
John, and left last night for Freder
icton.
capital for Ottawa in the course of a 
day or so.

Capt. Dixon of Dixon, Queens Co- 
arrived here yesterday to resume com
mand of the sch. Wm. L. Elkins, 
which has been laid up here all win-

The Head Line ft a. Bangor Head Bailed 
Item Ardroeaon this morning for Nmrfound- 
landtAnd will later come here.

Ibe' BaUle Liner Cunaxa arrived at Ham
burg this morning.

The O. P. R. steamer Moncalm, Capt 
EhraSs, tram London via Antwerp, arrived off 
Partridge island about eight o'clock last night 
And «une up the harbor this morning . She 

on hoard 1,200 tone of cargo.
Mantinea. Capt. Pye, of the Bat
ted irom Guantamo yesterday for

ST. JOHN LAWYERS SCORED.
of London, England, 

are acknowledged the 
leading biscuit manu
facturers in the world.

\ Judge Gregory Scolds Them for 

Not Having Their Cases Ready 

■' at the Proper Time.

f

F. A. DYKEMAN & OO-
Our Big Wall Paper Sale

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd. J

Жm e ft ft
His Honor Judge Gregory resumed 

the sitting of the circuit , court this 
morning at ten o’clock to find there 
there was nothing to require the atten
tion of the court. The case of Garth 
v. Domville was to have come up for 
hearing, but the lawyers In the case 
announced that they had agreed to ask 
that the case stand over until next 
term.

His honor assented to this and then 
called for the next case) Cumberland 
Railway Company v. St. John Pilotage 
Commission. This case was also allow
ed to stand over by agreement of coun
sel. The third case to come up was 
that of Beatteay v. George B. Foster. 
His honor asked what was to be done 
with this, but there was no one in 
court to answer. »

His honor said that It looked as 
though his services in St. John were 
not required. He said that St. John 
lawyers never seemed prepared to go 
on with their cases set down in the 
docket. This was not the first time 
that such was his experience, and He 
believed that It had been the experience 
of other judges holding circuit courts 
in the city. St. John lawyers had a 
way of doing things that was not fol
lowed In other parts of the ' province. 
He intimated that he would attempt to 
have things changed as they were- al- 
togther unsatisfactory. Lawyers who 
have their cases docketed should take 
steps to be ready for trial at the open
ing oT the circuit.

Tomorrow morning at ten o’clock 
the criminal case of the king against 
Jos. Johnson for Indecent assault will 
come up. Hon. Ç. A. McKeown will 
prosecute and the prisoner will be de
fended by Scott E. MorrelL

'tie. line, sal 
Ne* YeffcT 

Tie a 
line is

|вф 1,216 passengers, mostly for the Canadian 
'North West.

I, g. Lake Manitoba, of the C: P. R- 
dile here Saturday. She Is bringing 0

$1.75» %Begins Thursday.
A large assortment of REMNANTS—all styles 

and qualities.

i

і Three Prominent FactorsHOCKEYISTS ARRIVE.

Thet rain from St. Stephen this morn
ing brought to the city œ party of fully 
fifty persons all intent upon seeing the 
big hockey game tonight between the 
Thistles of the border city and the Sack- 
viiie team for (he championship of the 
province. A delegation of about 
twenty-five arrived from Fredericton, 
while it is expected that there will be 
fully one hundred accompany the team 
from Sackville.

\ •

w Three strong arguments about these 
Ladies’ Boots for spring are, STYLE, 
QUALITY and PRICE.

Made on the newest fashionable lasts 
they appeal to the lady of taste.

Material Is reliable Dongola, with 
patent or kid toe tips, with stitched 
soles and the exquisite military heel.

These shoes were designed by the 
maker to retail at $2.50, but we took 
advantage of a spot cash deal and offer 
them at $1.75.

Come Early and avoid the rush.. >

W 84
I King Street.McArthur

'

Take a Little of
Your Bbl. of Money and got

і і
MORE CANDIDATES. I

The Trades and Labor Council meats tomor
row night to conclude the matter of selecting 
candidates for the common council, 
candidates who have already been nominated 
by the Trades and Labor Council are request
ed to be present tomorrow night.

The nomination of two more 
■will probably take place. It is expected that 
one of these will be for a Carleton ward and 
the other for a North End ward.

A Bbl. of Choice 8*. Andrew Turnips,
A Bbl. of XXX Bishop Pippin Apples,

A Bbl. of Snowflake Potatoes,
A Bbl. Campbell’s owif Flour, 

and an assorted Bbl. of Coffee, Tea, Dates. Appricots, Prunes, 
Peaches, Etc., Etc., at

The

■ '
>r candidate#

M. L. SAVAGE,
Campbell s Gash Grocery, Germain street.Sr ' Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

THIS EVENING.
Orders called for.Tel. 165. Reception by St. Phillip’s church 

congregation at Glad Tidings Hall.
Special meeting Young Men’s Society 

of St. Joseph, 7.30 o’clock.
Lecture by W. F. Burditt In 

Street Baptist church.
Meeting of the Oarleton W. C. T. U. 

at Mrs. RetalUck’s residence.
Meeting of the electrical workers In 

Forresters’ Hall.

LOCAL NEWS. Ladies of Saint John 
and Vicinity :

STOCK COLLARS.
GermaiifNew bare Stock Collars. 18c- 25c. to 750.

New Silk Stock Collars', 25c. to «Ос. each. 
WHITEWEAR SALE.

At Special Prices, about 100 dot. 
Corset Covers. He- 25c- 33©., 50© to $L10

*^Njgbt Dreesce 50c., 66c- 75© to $1.35 each. 
Drawers, 25c. to 75c.
Skirts 80c. to $2.25 each.
All the latest patterns and best values In

t0New Laces. Ribbons and Hamburg© 
Black Sateen Underskirts, $1.00. 1.10. L45 

165.Arnold's Department Store,

4Celebrated Broad Core coal, $7.00 per 
chaldron delivered, at Watters’, Walk
er’s wharf. Tel. 612. v The cheapest place to get a Stylish and Fashionable Suit or Skirt or 

\ Raincoat made to order after the New York System, Is at BIDEMAN’S. 
П j am the only man here who makes a Raincoat on the Tailor-made 
I/ System. My prices are positively the lowest. For $12.00 you can get 
\ a very atyllsh, up-to-date Suit. For $3.00 you can have a Skirt made 
Д to order. The prices for Raincoats are about half ae elsewhere. A big 

discount Is allowed for cash, but you can have any reasonable terms 
Ifif to pay for goods if you wish It I have the largest assortment of fhe 
if most beautiful and fashionable" Costume Cloths on hand. It Is for your 
U benefit to call and Inspect my stock and styles before buying elsewhere. 
\\ If unable to call, send postal, and I will send samples and estimates, 
1) Remember the address,

E irHe will leave the provincialThe wife of Rev. Fletcher Pickles, re
tired Methodist minister, died at Mil
ton, N. S- on Sunday morning. The 
deceased was seventy-five years of age.

—----------- *------------- Tlie games of hockey tonight at the
The marriage of Minnie Alma, QUeen’s Rink promise to be the best 

daughter of A. K. Clarke, Woodville, і of the season. The Ice is dry and hard 
N. S.. to Archibald M. Covert, M. D- j and the mild weather will make It

; (
. 1|E

HOCKEY TONIGHT.
A TIMELY RESCUE;

Man’s Quick Action Saved a Child's Life on 
Main Street

;
9'b

f
Shortly after six o’clock last evening the 

four year old child of John Friars, of Chapel 
street, narrowly escaped being run over by 
a car on Main street, near Robt Б. Coupe’s 
drug store. ».

The child, along with other children, was 
playing in the middle of the car track, and 
did not notice a rapidly approaching car. The 
motorman constantly rung his warning bell, 
but the child did not hear it until the oar 
wag within a few yards. When Jt saw its 
danger the child became dazed and was un
able to move. The motor-man quickly applied 
his brake, but the car would not have stop
ped In time to clear the child.

A laborer on the sidewalk, going home from 
his work, saw the child’s danger and ran out 
just In time to rescue It. If he had been a 
moment later the child would have been 
struck and probably fatally injured, 
car Was brought to a standstill over the epot 
where the child had been standing.

ter.
Every-of Lakeville, took place at the residence 

of the bride last evening.

The seventeen Belgian miners who 
left work at the BeersvHle mines this 
week and came to St. John, have been 
quartered at the Elliott Hotel by the 
acting Belgian consul and will be sent 
home on the next steamer.

Mrs. Sarah Stiles, onfe of the oldest 
and most highly respected residents 
of Hopewell Hill, passed away Monday 
morning at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Aurelia Colpitts, after a short Ill
ness of pneumonia. The deceased lady 
had recently pased her 80th birthday. 
Two daughters and one con survive.

At the reception and entertainment 
given in Glad Tidings Hall this even
ing in addition to the programme rend
ered there op Feb. 26, Air. Galley will 
sing and Alèx. W. Baird will recite. 
By request Mr. Coffin will again rend
er the piccolo solo assisted by the 
Walker brothers.

The relatives of the boy, Carl Miller - 
stead, who died Saturday night, claim 
that his death was due to Injuries re
ceived by the caving in of me root of 
the Segee building, Mill street, where 
the family lived, last week. A piece of. 
timber struck him on the slA of,the 

together with a sudden 
cold, which he caught at the time, 
caused his death.

comfortable for spectators, 
thing points to a banner hockey night.

Hon. A. T. Dunn is home from Bos
ton much improved in health, and will, 
it Is thought, be able to proceed to 
Fredericton today to enter upon his 
legislative duties.

E. L. Macdonald, the chief clerk of 
the Sydney hotel, at Sydney, C. B- is 
in town. Mr. Macdonald was once on 
the Dufferin staff here, but now he is 
quite a prominent figure in Sydney.

Miss Munro, head of F. W. Daniel & 
Co.’s millinery department, has re
turned from New York.

Mayor J. M. Johnson .whose term of office 
Is about to expire, will be re-nomlnated by 
the republicans of Calais.

The engagement of Aubrey Reynolds, for
merly of this city, and Miss Babbit of Fred
ericton, daughter of the receiver general, le 
reported from New 
Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bproul of Fredericton, 
left for Boston and New York on Monday

11 end is Charlotte 8t-
H. SIDEMAN, Mill Street, Corner Main,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

south.O’NEILL IN THE

The Boston American League base
ball team left Washington, D. O- on 
Saturday, for Macon, Qa- for spring 
practice.—N. Y. Herald.

“Tip" O’Neill is with the team.

I Dr. A. И. Merrill,Г

і DENTIST.
I- І" УOor. King and Charlotte Sts, 

Entrance, 75 Charlotte Street. 
•Phone 1631. Theу ІР. R PAjTÉRSON&CO.

•«

Humanic ShoeGEO. S. WETMORE,
I

■ Produce Commission Merchant,
. .. .DEALER IN. .

. BUTTER, EGGS, POTATOES, 
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY, 

CAME, ETC.
Stall No. 1, City Market,

. ST. JOHN, N. a

fee FOR MEN.

$5.00 the Pair.
Ease, Grace, Durability.

The

I Brunswick.—Halifax

WITH ADVERTISERS.

Bargain sale of remnants of wall pa- 
A. McArthur, Main street.

Big way paper sale of remnants at 
McArthur’s Book Store, 84 King street.

s-

New ’ 
Neckwear 
For
Ladles.

March 7th.
borne Horsman, who has been in the 

bookkeeping department of Waterbury and 
Rising, left Monday evening on the Boston 
express to take up a similar situation in 
Brockton, Mass.

The marriage of John Christie, of the 
Royal Bank staff at Fredericton, and Miss 
Alice Temple Bay, of Marysville, N. B., will 
take place at the latter place on Thursday 
next in the Methodist church. Mr. Christie 
was for some time on the staff of the head of
fice and .has many friends here. — Halifax 
ЩИ

George V. Mclnerney and Dr. J. P. Mcln- 
erney, are in Rertoo. Kent Co., attending 
the funeral of their brother, Frank Moln- 
erney, who died on Monday.

Mrs. George F. Smith 
Smith leave today on a three weeks* visit 
to Pietou. N. S.

Rev. J. B. Daggett of Fredericton Junc- 
of Petltcodlac,

jP
per.

I Made by “ Hathaway, Soule 
& Harrington, Boston, a strictly 
high grade Shoe. For sale by

Л
MOn Friday evening last about thir

ty young people gathered at the home 
of John Irvine, Milford. Games of 
various kinds were indulged in, which 
were
after a delightful supper, and It was 
early morning before the young people 
dispersed to their various homes. On 
the Same evening an antiquarian par
ty was held at the residents of John 
Donaldson.

Miss Lillie May Thomas died last 
night at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Thomas, 34 St. Patrick, street. 
Miss Thomas had been an invalid for 
several years, though but thirty years 
of age. She Is survived by her mother, 
three brothers and one sister. Her 
funeral will be held at 2.30 o’clock 
Ftidày afternoon.

The lecture of Miss Alice Jack on 
"Old Pottery,” postponed from last 
Thursday, will be given before the 
Ladles’ Association in the Natural 

Society rooms tomorrow 
(Thursday) afternoon, at four o’clock.

The steamer St. Croix arrived In 
port today a.bpyt one o’clock, bringing 
twenty-two passengers and one hun
dred end eleven tons of freights

A Choice Upright American Piano 
In a Mahogany Case at a 

Croat Bargain.
entered Into with renewed vigor

neck and this Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street.A high grade New York Plan© Tl-3 Oct-.ïïrf’fc TgSÎ bargain* 'кі

guler price $376; we will sell It tor $226 cash. 
O. FLOOD * BONS. Plano Rooms. II and 
83* King itnit

25c. eachA' mechanical engineer, belonging to 
St. John, created a dlstutbafice In a 
Hollis street hotel last night, says the 
Halifax Mall of Tuesday. He attempt
ed to take possession of the wine room, 
and a porter was called to put him out. 
Ha closed with the porter and the 
fought for some time, 
porter struck the engineer a blow on 
the face that “knocked him out" it 

time before the St John man

and the Misses

PLEASANT SURPRISE.BAILIFF'S SAMI, 
will be «old at Public Auction at

ACCIDENT IN MONCTON.men
Finally the SeeThere will be sol© аь mane nucuw a. 

-J Canterbury Street on Thursday, the 10th 
ïnat at 2.30 p. m- One Upright Steam BoH- 
er to perfect order, a large quantity of Steam 
Pip*, Brass Valves — ”-—‘—
Machine, on* ~

J. Richard one of the men employed 
by Rhodes, Curry & Co- in the con
struction of the addition to the Barton 
shop of the I. C. R. In Moncton, was 
seriously injured yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Richard had ascended a ladder at 
the eastern end of the building, and 

at work bolting hinges on a door

66 7tlon, and Rev. Abram Perry
in the city yesterday and went home

A pleasant surprise was rendered te 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wilson, Monday* 
evening, when about seventy-five ofi 
their friends invaded their home, 135 
Main street, and after a very pleasant

Pretty
Window
Display

were 
last evening.

R. D. Wilmot, M. P. for Sunbury and 
Queens, was in St. John yesterday and left 
in the afternoon for Quebec, where he will 
spend a day or two with relatives. Then he 
proceeds to Ottawa to enter upon the per
formance of his duties.

Geo. R- Songster, the fruit inspector 1s 
at the Victoria and will spend a day here 
on business.

Rev. J. a Berrle of Woodstock, arrive» In 
the city last night.

Justice and Мгж Gregory of Fredericton,
are a* the Royal.

.„..„u, one Tailor’s Pressing 
Tailor’s Stove and Set of Irons. 

Cylinder and a quantity of Cop- 
і same luffing been seized for

wafl some 
came to his senses.Copper G: 

Tuba, the
one

Ї

I
per 
ran. by mft The engagement to announced of the 

Rev. James W. Falconer, pastor of 
Fort Massey Presbyterian church, and 
Mias Robertson, daughter of WtHlam 
Robertson, 105 Pleasant street. TBla Is 
an engagement In which a very large 
number of people feelv a very warm 
interest. Mias Robertson ii a charm
ing girl and » great f^furilfc While 
Mr. Falconer Is esteenihd throughout 
the province for his mental fer ce and 
fine jfflkenal qualities.—НаііЙЬЖ Jûfti.

KBNNBTH McLBOD, Bailiff.
time being spent In games and music, 
John Bert on behalf of the companjl 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Wilson with a 
handsome oaken sideboard for f whlcU 
Mr. Wilson thanked them In ft very 

After refreshment»

ЩГг,

was
when tile ladder slipped on the ground. 
He was thrown a distance of about 
fifteen feet going down with the ladder. 
In falling he became entangled in the 
lader in some way and was unable 
to Jump to save himself from Injury. 
It was thought the bones in both of his 

.feet war* fractured by the fall.

HERRING. History

Cor. Buko and Charlotte 8to.
•tore Open Every Evening.

pleasing manner, 
had been served the happy party 
up wishing their host and hostess 

^ happy returns.

Fresh Frozen Herring at
JAMES PATTERSON'S,

SL JohSk H.B.
■

19 and 26
leuth Market Wharf,

4

-Jàj* -н C
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POOR DOCUMENT

6 for 25c./

We are clearing our entire stock of the above 
patterns. There are about 1700 in the lot, consisting 
of Ladies’, Girls’, Boys’ and Men’s Underwear, Chil
dren’s Dresses, Ladies’ Waists, Skirts, Etc. All new 
and useful patterns. To insure a quick sale we have 
marked this at the ridiculous price of 5c. each, 6 for 
25c. Former price, 15c. Sale now on.

Morrell & Sutherland
Oppo. Y. M. C. A27-29 Charlotte St
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